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Glenville State College Celebrates 1 DOth Birthday 
Royal Court 
Reigns Today 

By Vlrginia Salhon 

MISS Rosanna Maric Corathers i~ 

the Glen'lIl1e State College Centennial 
Queen She was ero,," ned Sept 22 
at the opemng convocatIOn of the 
Centennial ycar 

The Centennial Court consists of 
Pamela Sue Cottrill, freshman, Susan 
Lynch. sophomore; Debra Bud(han 
non, jUnior and Janet Alkire. "nior 

The queen and her court reign 
over the Cent~nnlal activitlc Th.,;y 
were introduced Sept 22 a the C en 
tenni.al convocation. Dum: this tune 
the queen Wali crowne Iney aJso 
reigned over the Cente notal football 
game and were mtroduced at the 
CentenntaJ Homecommg 

Mi .. , Carat hers and her Toral court 
will reign over the Centennial Birth· 
day BaU. whJch will be held tonight 
reb. 19, Irom 9 till 11 p.m. The 
Court will aho attend th(' Centennial 
Alumni Banquet which will be held 
April 22. 

The queen. MISS Corathers, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mr WLlham 
Corathers of Weston. is a gradual'" 
of Lewis County High School. Queen 
Rosanna is a senior maJormg In ele· 
mentary education and IS a member 
of the Council for Exceptional Child
r~n. She is also a member of Delta 
Zeta 
Mi~'i Cottrill, freshman class atten

dant. is a math major trom Weston 
The 18-year-old daughter or Mr and 
Mrs. Kenneth Cottrill. she l~ a grad
uate of LeWIS County High School 

Miss Lynch. a 19-year-old sopho
more, IS her cJass attendant. Th~ 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Rondall 
Lynch, she is a busmess major and a 
graduate of Gilmer Count} HIgh 

Miss Buckhannon is a graduate o( 
Parkersburg High School. The daugh
ter of Mrs. Betty Buckhannon. she I 
a 20·year-old bUSiness major who is 
serving as Junior class atte ndant 

M I~~ A Umc IS the senior class 
attendant. A graduate of Lewis Coun
ty H1gh Schoo}, she resides m Walkers
ville. MISS Alkire. the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Ray B. Alkue IS a 21-
ye¥-old home economics major 

Pioneers vs. Statl. 
On Afternoon Slate 

The G lenville Sta te Pioneers will 
take on the Yellow J ackets of West 
Virginia State today at 2 p.m T his 
game. the last of the season befofe 
to urnaments., has been deSignated as 
the Centenmal C ame slgnify mg 100 
years of progress. 

Coach Lilly's cagers have been 
hard to beat m recent weeks and will 
come mto the game with a rid lll.8 
nme game wmmng streak Ulcludmg 
wms over Faumont and Morr IS Har. 
vey. 

The Pio neers will have their usual 
starting lme-up o f J un Garne rt and 
Ron Jones at guard , Dale Tawney at 
center, and Earl HawkinS and Steve 
Datcher at forward 

This evenl.llg from 9- 12 p.m the 
Centennlal Ball will be held T wo 
bands are bell" featured a t the semi
formal .rr&U the Dusty RhoadesQuar. 
tet and' the Headstones 

Birthday Ball Adds 
Climax To Activities 

1972 Centennial Court is shown in preparation fOf t<>day's CentenniaJ 
actIVIties. Left to ngh4 Susan Lynch, sophomore: Janet Alkire, senior 
Queen Rosanna Corathers, senior; Debra Buckh.a.nnontjunior and Sue Cottrill 
freshman. 

Time Capsule Buried 
With College History 

By James Blelgh 
A Time Capsule containtng article~ 

of mterest about the prescnt and past 
of Glenville State CoUegt> was ofTi
cial!} sealed and buried during the 
Ce,tennial Convocation Sept 22 

A committee coUected the various 
items sealed i.n the Tunc Capsule, 
which i'\ to be opened in 100 years 
Among the item~ included were short 
messages from the President of Glen· 
ville State College, Governor of West 
Virgmia, Mayor of Glenville. Chan
cellor of We~t Virginia Board of 
Regents, PreSident of Student Con· 
gress and the President of Faculty 
Admilllstrahve Organization 

A complI~te roster of the student 
body, faculty, and staff as of Sept., 
1971, COPleS of the Glenville Mercury. 
Cmfrontation. Glenville Democrat., 
Alumni Bulletin, programs of the Cen· 
tennial celebrauon, Freshmen hand· 
book and the reSidence hall regulatJons 
were mcluded. Along With these, 
the statement of the purpose of the 
college. schedule of athletic events, 
and cultural events for 1971-72, and 
Th. History d Athl. tics at GSC 
compiled by Dr Robert .Dollgener 
were added 

Other articles placed in the Time 
Capsule are a map of GSC cam· 
p us, a map of Glenville, a schedule of 
classes for 197 1-72, Faculty·Adm inJ.. 
strative Orgaruzation constitu tion, 
Student Congress constitution, a short 
history of GSC. the list of all former 
college presidents and principals, and 
a list of all campus social and ho nor 
organizations. 

A copy of the orlgllU.! deed, a list 
of the " Alumni oftbe Year " recipients, 
the " Faculty Wives' Handbook ," a 
copy of the week's menu [rom the 
cafeteria. Folk Festival Program, list 
of the 100 Outstanding Alumni , a 
copy of the Alma Mater and school 
song were also o n the ti st o f Items 
tnd ud.ed 

used in 1971-72, a parking IIcket and 
Centennial souvenirs such as auto. 
mobile tag, license plate, and bronze 
pocket piece. 

Pictures of the Centennial Queen. 
Centennial Pioneer. campus bUildings. 
and the President of CSC plus the 
transcripts of messages or addresses 
grven at the Centennial celebrations 
a freshman beanie, statement of the 
purpose of the Time Capsule and a 
brief description of ttems included. a 
copy of the "West Virgmia HiUs" and 
a short explanation pertaini.ng to. its 
havtng been written here were alo;u 
sealed in the Capsule. Two hundred 
Centennial placemats, to be used In 

the 200-year-<.elebration, complete 
the list of articles which were chosen 
for the Time Capsule. 

The capsule was then sealed With 
cement and buried in front of lhl.' 
AdministratlOn Buildtng following 
Gov Arch Moore's convocation ad
dress. After th~ ceremony, the Time 
Capsule was covered b) a cement 
slab with an inlayed plaque and G. 

park bench over this to commemorate 
the celebration 

8y Ruth S~all'YfU 

Thu ISSU~ of The Clen\-llle ftfer 

CUl) IS publ~hed In commemoratl n 
of the one hundredth brrthdJ), o. 
Glenville Statc Colkgc \\ lIch I being 
celcbrated today reb 19 Hy an aL 
of thl.' uglslaturc on Feb 19 18"2, 
thlC GlcmiUe Branch 01 UII; SLlte 
Normal School of ~ esf \ llgrnl.:. "'as 
establIshed to provid\: tnSlructlon 
md practk-e for commt)n schl 01 It:.,) 

chers m the K .!nce of education lind 
the art of teachers 

rhe school leno has been filled 
With events to commemnrate thu 
SpeCial )·car. induding tht: selt!..:tJon 
01 a Centennw:1 queen and court 
time capsuk burial, Cent ,na. Lon· 
VOCJtlons, speCial Homel:omlng ae. 
Nilles and Centennial sparh eVf""lt 
The ach"itics ha\i(' all been COOCl1 

nated by the (cntcl1nol ,. xe("utl ... ~ 
('ommlttet headed b... )r Ddml!r 
.... Somervillc. 

1 oda~"s activiUl'S mclude a spel:lal 
(enh.:nnaa.1 Ballgamt il. 2 p.m let 
til\: Centennial Birthdav Ball from 
9-12 pm. In the ballroom. 

Queen Rosanna Corathers wa5. 
LTowned on Sept. 22 to mark the 
lx!gmnmg of the Centennial year 
On that da) the time c.1psult! .... as 
bunco, and Governor An:h Moore 
Jr delivered an address. Queen Ros. 
anna'" court includes Susan CottrIll. 
Susan lynch, Deborah Buckhannon. 
and Janet Alkln:: 

On Dec 9, a Centennial Chri~t 
mas progr~m was presented. On Jan 
25. a convot:ahon on Glenville's first 
100 year\ W3\ gIVen. The!te are to 
be followed b)" a convocation on the 
future ofGSC to be presented Mar 4 

A Centen01al basketball game is 
to be played against W.Va. State 
today and will be foUowed by 
the Centennial BaU. Thc football 
season wa~ marked by a Homecom· 
ing celebration commemoratmg the 
Centennial year- The theme for thc 
parade was "Highlights m the History 
of GSC" AU former Homecoming 
queens and PIoneers wer~ mVlted 
back for the occaSlOn and were honor· 
ed with a dinner 

The Centennial Executive Comm· 
ittee, headed by Dr Delmer K. Somer· 
ville , i~ composed of eight other 
members. T!m includes \ftchaell'crr· 
ell and Jame~ H White, alumni mem-

Other items selected for the Time 

Capsule were a copy of the o ri&inaJ 
Governor's ProdamaUon, Information 
on the \\-esJey Founcbtlon, COPieS of 
an enrollment fonn , crade slip, per. 
manent record card. copy of a diploma 

This bench and plaque milk the Site o r the tune capsule burial o n the 
front bwn of the AclministtabOn Buildma. 

bl--u, \It eslc~ ( ham and \\ ill 
I :lward SuddaUt tu:1mt lor.: _ 
me-nocrs, )a'oid M (JlcSPJe 
8)rl L 1 .... ..-., faL Ii) ad"l rs Lor 
Summ~rs,(,h!nHU!; rommuJl'l') rn m 
ber, dDr n B..nksYtilburn p,. I 

denl of the (ol1e~ 
Othe. nUJor commillees mdud 

arrangement cornmlltl"c;, (,·ultur.ll af· 
fau , Imane.: and tustonl,;.a.l comm 
Ittee • and tht" publlClt)' and PU)lJ

callons ...:ommlltee 
The aIungement committee I 

oompo!Cd 01 Dr B)Ton J Turner, 
,hal£man~ Karen 8rady Andre Hrow'l 
lillian Chaddol.:k, Johnny Joe I van 
Bobby U r rame larry Godfrey 
Goldine IlId,man, Judy Jordan Loren 
Ml~artnc:y, Stcven It lOis Stc-ph 
NH:holson. Donald R PhillIpS. John 
Steven Sehe er . 100 Dr ~ lllum K 
Sun mons. 

The members of the ~ulturalaffau 
commith..-c are Dr I spy ~ \JilIer 
chalfman Roberl (,Imcr H c.an' 
Gllle\pie DaVId I Ihrry GoldlOe 
Ihl.."kman. Linda Morrell Mayfield 
Dr Woodrow \iorTl' Doug I;!., C 
SmIth, and Audcen "'alters. 

Mcmbers or the fmance comm. 
ittee .ue Beryl Langford chatrman 
RobertCainl.!1", Dr John' \teCreary 
William J Oiborne and John White 

The histoncal committee scorn· 
posed of Dr James G Jones, ehall
man; CU)' Bailey . Mary Jean Barker 
Fred Boothe, Patncla Canoll, Frma 
Edwards. Da\'id M Gilletpte, lloyd 

\f Jones )vonne Kmg. Donald R 
Phillips. Karen Pnce Be Ie Bell ScoU , 
and Nelson WelJ'i 

On the publlCllv and publiCJ 
tlon~ committee are D3vld M. Gille,.. 
pic. chatrman. Karen Caperton, Rober 
Gamer Lmn 8 Hickman Yvonne 
J\.mg, Steven Nichols \\ ilham J 0 .. 
borne, DonaJd R PhillJps, Ann Star
cher and VuginLa West 

Century Souvenirs 
Used For Publicity 

DurJlll' the 1971-72 GSC Centen
nial year, VUIOUS Items are being uJed 
for publ.Jclty and to help celebrate 
GSC". IOOth brrthday 

Such Items beallng the Cen ..... nnw 
Seal indude' car tflates, two car 
decaJs which alter In size and des~n. 
doth decals for the basketball learn, 
glasses, shoPPU18 bogs, candy di>hes, 
trad It)()na I mu~s, paperwe~u, tee 
Utrrts, Jev..'elry. and a Centennw bro
chure provided by the Centennial 
Committee. Ovt"r 230,000 pbcemats 
~ere abo -'Old to re5ta.uranU a.nd 
hotels In 25 oounUes. 

Billboarcb h... been plaoed UI 

sever-al countieS and _ere pol for 
by the alumm U1 the county m .·hich 
th. billboud appean:d The billboard. 
may be !iCen HI the foUo_lllI pla..oes 
dUrll1l the months named Weston. 
,",ov.·Dec.·Jan ,Rich~ood -'ov.-Oec..· 
Jan.-Feb·\fa.r .C'harkston ..... ov-Dec .• 
Jan • ParltersburJ. Do<:.-J .... -F.b .. GIcu-
viDe, lan.·Feb.-'4ar. Ramelk, Feb ... 
.\hr, Sutton. Feb.-\U,r. 'iIIebaer 
Spru~1., Feb.·Mu ,EtkUlJ.. Feb.; Sum
mersville, FebA.far ·Apr . Ripley. Apr .. 
-"by ..... utter Fort. Apr • Clay. A,.. .. 
and Gauley Brq •• Apr 
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fThe Road Less Traveled . . 
Glenville State Colle!:" is 100 years old today and a great deal has happened 

since thole first few students entered .its doors in 1812. But exactly what has 
happened to !be esc student profile in 100 years? 

The coDege student today is a product of many years of change. In 
some ways he h.u progressed and in some ways he has noL Today. he is 
first of all, probably between the "8'" of 18 and 22 though , with the lacge 
number of veterans from the Vietnam War who are now taking advantage of 
the GI Bill. the av<I3II" 15 perhaps slightly higher than in 1872. 

10 dress, he is DOt 50 detached from his 1872 oounterpart for the evolu 
bon of cl;,thiog styles ICem$ to be in the pattern of a circle. Skirts lengths 
have riscn and an: being lowered again and pant leg styles have gone from 
wide to narrow and back to wide. Even hair styles reflect this circular 
pa:ttern. 

The J.angu.age IS an ever-cbanging product of our environment and every 
genention has added Its own vocabulary. Ou.r predecessors may have used 
5U.Ch a flattering remark as "lQughn to mean something quit" different than 
its twentieth century connotation. 

Students today enjoy many types of music, particularly esc students., 
for they seJect favorites (rom anything from Bach to Santana. The 1812 
crowd wouJd have been gttite disturbed probably by the rock opera , Jesus 
Oaris:t, SUperlt. al a time when Gone With the Wind would have been X-rated . 

Students lD 1872 didn't have nearJy the amount of leisure lime we 
enjoy today and lhelJ scope of possible interest was very limited. Noting 
the article of fonner .rules and regulations I.n this i.ssue you will notice 
that such rommon activities as playing bridge, going to a dance, or down to 
the "House" would have Jed to immediate expulSion . After lessons were 
done in those days, the student was expected to read "healthy" books or 
go to the chapel. 

Yet, this does not offset the antics of the Damn Dirty Dozen for in
stance. From the incidenu we were able to uncover, the students of yester
years were more daring, more ornery and more successful in their prank
ish exhibitions. 

Women's lib then only covere1 the right to vote and even Carry Nation 
wouJd have been appaned at women smoking, drinking , or being considered 
m any way equal to men. 

While mch habits as drinking and smoking were much more Questions of 
morals than of heal(h as they are today. the use of marijuana and other 
hallucinogens occupy the interest of many college studenU. Where the proper 
proced:u.res for ~urtstups were strictly set up in 1872, the sexual revolu
tion of 1972 has all but done away with the traditional guidelines of human 
conduct. 

We all know too well how the expenses of a college education have 
changed in this century. When you remember that the ftrst students 
paid U8 in tuition for a full semester at GSC and today pay anywhere 
from S 113 to $481. this charq;e is all too apparent. Perhaps that is the 
price of progress.. 

A, a student involYed in the pursuit of an education, the r('lad is now 
much easier and open to many more. Though the vo lume of the average 
class work has probably rUcn, the work itself allows for a greater feeling 
of self expreSSIOn and personal satisfaction. 

The proClle of the Glenville State student , then, has changed but o nly 
as the rcflect:ion of the world around him has. The coUege student is still 
loo~ for the same basic things: admittanoc to adulthood, an outlet for 
expression of the inncrself, and last but not least, an education. 

Ann Starcher 
Ed;tor-in-chief 
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HOUSE CONCURRENT RESOLUTION NO. 41 

Offered by Delegate Billy Brown Burke, on behalf of 
the entire .,ulIberehip of the Vest Virginia Lcgislat=..rB 

A RESOLUTION DESIGNATING THE ACADE/HC YEAR OF 1971-1972 AS THE 
GLENVILLE STATE COLLEGE CENTENNIAL lEAR 

VHERKAS, Glenville State CoUege was establish.d by an act of th. 
lIeet Virginia Legi.lature on February 19, 1872, as Glenville Normal 
School for the ezpree. purpose of' preparing tttachers for the common 
schoole of the State of Vtut Virginia; and 

WHEREAS, During the ensuing one hundred years, Glenville State 
Col~ege attained prominence in the realm of teacher education, and 
dUl't.ng th~ sa.e period ezpanded ite reeponsibilities b y pl'oviding 
progl'ams l.n other al'eas essential to the needs of the citizens of the 
State of lIest Virginia; and 

WHEREAS, These evolving and ezpanding r e sponsibilities have been 
rBcogniaed by the Legislatul'e in subsequent years IJhen legill !ation lJa8 

snact.d to change the name successively to Glenui 1. 1.e State Teachers 
College, and to Glenville State CoUege; and 

WHEREAS, The contributions of Glenvil1.e State Coll ege and i ts 
many graduates to the State of West Virginia, to t h e nation and to 
society.in education, busines., industry, gouernment and the many 
pro/e.s1.ons 01141'1' the pallt centul'Y haue been of great and imMeasurable 
l1alue; therefore, be it 

Resolved by the Legislature of flest Virginia: 

'1'hat th~ academic year e:ctending from August 23, 1971, to May 13, 
197Z, be de8"'gnated as the Glsnllitte State Coltoge Cent.nnial rear as 
an ezprelleion 0/ the appreciation of the people of our State f o r ~nd 
their pr:ide in, :hi8 .outtJtanding .Cotlege .and its continue d record of 
accomplt.shment8 t.n ht.gher educatloon and lots s (! rvice to t he State of 
1I".t Virginia; and, be it 

Further Rssolued, That the Clerk is hereby direchd to f o rward a 
copy of this re8olution to D. Banks f(ilburn~ President of GLenuill.e 
Stat" College . 

Adopted by the fleet Virginia Legislature March 5 , 1971. 

Speaker of the Houee of De l egatf!lJ. 

Cl-erk of the lIouse of Det. 6gatll6. 

, / 

The presen1 AdmiDlstration Building is shown as it appeared in 1924 when i1 was a par1 of the Glenville Normal 
School. 



Saturday, February 19, 1972 

STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA 
EXECUT I VE DEPARTMENT 

CHARLESTON 

A PROC LAMATION 
By the Governor 

THE GLENVILLE MERCURY 

WHEREAS, February 19, 1972, marks the IOOth Anniversary of the 
enactment of legislation creating the institution which is now Glenvi lie 
State College; and 

WHEREAS, This renowned institution wi II commemorate its crea
t i on and ref I ect on its proud history that has brought forth a I egacy of 
leadership in higher education to th is State and Nation; and 

WHEREAS. Th iss i gn if kant occas ion affords an opportun i ty to 
bring greetings to our distinguished state college; and 

WHEREAS, The perseverance and determ i nat i on that gu i ded the 
founding fathers as the institution successively emerged from a state 
normal school to a state teachers college and to a state college of 
prominence and respect wi II undergird those who chart its destiny into 
the future of a second century of service; and 

WHEREAS. Our tr i bute is jo i ned by the many devoted a I umn i 
around the wor I d whose da i t Y lives are v i v i d examp I es of the high stand
ard of dedication and academic excellence they acquired at Glenvi lie 
State Co I lege. 

NOW, THEREFORE, 1, ARCH A. MOORE, JR., Governor of the State 
of West Virgin i a, do hereby proclaim the academic year extending from 
August 23, 1971, to May 13, 1972, as 

CENTENN I AL YEAR OF GLENV ILLE STATE COLLEGE 

and request the appropriate observance of this historic occasion. 

IN WITNE SS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and caused the 
Great Seal of the State of west Virginia to be affixed. 

BY THE GOVERNo"R: 

DONE at the Ca p i to lin the City 
of Charleston, State of West 
Virginia, this the ?~~day 
of June, in the yea~ur 
Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred 
Seventy-one and in the One ;;;;k ~State. 

GOVERNO~' 

P R f) r. I . . ~ fi {\ iTO [I 
HPEREAS, Glenvi lIe State Coll "re r"l('h::,a~e s the lOOth ann i ver--

~""-, oJ:" i- .(; ;;':. ';-; .~ --:3 

PP.:?.EAS, fr'cr! _~II ~ : :~ 7l "." of (-,le""ille has been r:1t') s t 

!"espor. ~ ive in its sU')l!"':'I:,t o~ Glenville State Collep,e ~ 

~-" 
\;:lEP.i... _, .. ~'. C", ... "'ry of Glenvill~ S+-ntt! Colleee liaS .... c..c..!. _ 

servic~ ~nd accomplifih~cn~ in the face of obstacles and 
adversities; and 

WHEREAS, t~ .·"u~h the perseverance iln-i determi nation of coura
peous ~nd forthright citi7n~~ the institution has grown 

, c.;t·'1t'.!!'e of preeminence; and 
~lHEREAS, the im')':'essive record of growth has e~calated Glenville 

State College t o one of the finest of its kind; and 
WHEREAS, the accomplishments and contrioutions of Glenville 

State COliege to the To.m of Glenville, t he Stat e of 
West Virsinia and the nation are extraordinary in 
character; and 

WHEREAS, at the close of an era and on the eve of a new one, the 
Town pledees its continued cooperation with t he Co~lpre, 

NOW , THEREfORE, I, J. W. Bea l l, Mayor of Glenvil l e, West Virrinia, 
do hereby proclaim August 23, 1971, through May 13, 19 72, 
the centennial year of Glenvi l le State College, confidp~t 
that my fellow ci t izen s wi ll join me in gene r ous appre
cia t ion of Glen ville State Col l ege ' s con tribution to 
highe r education. In witne ss whereof, I h ave hereunto 
set my hand an d caused the Seal of the Town o f Glenville, 
West Virgin i a t o be a ff i xe d this 1s t day o f May , 1971. 

V I1 ./3 .. ~LC 
J .~eall, Mayor of the Town of 
Gl '.{nville , West Vi r r.inia 
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Past, Present, And Future 
Praised By Pres. Wilburn 

As Glenville State College enters into the observance of its 
Centennial, 1971-1972, we renect With pride in the past, view with 
excitement the present, and look ahead with anticipation to the 
challenges of the future. .. 

If viewed alone, a centennial observance means httle, but In the 
perspective of the then, the now, and the future, it is a most 
Significant event. Thus, this celebration is a tribute to the past, 
an exclta tlOn to the present, and an era of proud history to those 
who will meet the challenges of the future 

Glenville State College from ils humble beginning has provided 
opportunities for thousands to acquire knowledges which are cultur
al, enriching, and practical. These thousands have gone forth prepared 
for the demands necessary of citizenship, Ihe professions, and public 
service , and they have fulfilled every expectation_ 

As we look ahead to the future, the College must surely accept 
the challenge to prepare young persons, whose objectives are careers 
as teachers, the opportunities to receive their professional prepar
ation in learning situations which are no less than the best: 

In anticipating what other challenges of the future may be, it 
seems logical to look to service in the education of youth and adults 
not only In the areas of the arts and the sciences, leading possibly 

to the professions, but to the prep
aratIOn of youth and adults for prac
licaJ, technical and vocational en
deavors reqULring one or two years 
or les~ of post secondary-school ed
ucation. Whatever the challenges will 
be the experiences of the past and 
the present, in terms of the dedication 
and devotion of aU in each generation 
who have made the first one hun
dred years A CENTURY OF SERVICE 
AND PROGRESS will be foUowed 
by those who surely will provide the 
creativeness and resourcefulness for 
a future of far greater impact than 
Glenville State has had on the past 
and the present. 

D. Banks Wilburn, PreSident 
Glenville State College 

Dr. D. Banks Wilburn 

One Hundred Years 
Reflected By Dean 

On the occasion of the Centennial of Glenville State College one 
should possibly reflect upon the real significance of the event. The 
age of one hundred years is considered a "ripe old age." It is usually 
customary to inquire as to the secret of this success. Why has Glen
ville State College endured to contribute a century of service and prog· 
ress to higher education? No doubt there are many answers to this in
quiry--perhaps as many as there are respondents. One of the basic 
reasons seems to be the dedication of the alumni, thestaffand faculty 
and Ihe students over this extended pe.riod of time. Through the first 
century they have demonstrated qualities of leadership, creativeness, 
courage and determination. These are essential qualities of any effort 
which IS to be enduring. Our "ripe old age" did not just happen. It 
came about because the College met the plain and simple needs of 
those It served. Freshmen came across our threshold with faltering 
steps and strode confidently away as alumni four years later. As 
William James has said , "The greatest use of the life is to spend it for 
something that oullasts it." ThIS is precisely why this instilution has 
meant so much to so many. 

We must now look ahead to the second century of service and pro
gress. The same qualities of leadership, vision and courage which have 
built Glenville State College must prevail in the years ahead_ Our 
tasks for the future must be clarified and orderly change must be ac· 
commodated. The poetic lines of Josephine Aichner seem most ap
propr iate: 

Dr. Delmer K. Somerville 

The slow years 
of a rapid century 
hove enshrined our peers and elders. 
Waiting just outside 
for its birthright of eternal things, 
tire future hilS ready its own cluInges 
which the go tlr ic clock will count 
as it has counted every minute 
of the past one hundred years. 

You will make the future welcome_ 
You are nOt afraid. 

Delmer K. Somerville 
Dean of the College 
Director of the Centennial 
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Sports Stories by Dianna Moore and Mike Rust 

Football First Sport At Gse 
Glenville State College has come 

a long way from the tune when it 
was considered ungentlemanly to play 
baseball to today when many school 
activities are centered around the 
sports world. Many changes have 
come m the outlook of most people 
towards the three major sports since 
that t1Jl1e 

E.G. Rohrbough tried to organize 
the Normal's first football team in 
1 ~ 1 The rust game scheduled was 
3,gainst West Virginia Wesleyan on 
Thanksgiving Day ll\ 1901. but they 
did not play because of trouble at 
Wesleyan involving professional foot
ball. So the first esc football team 
did not play 3 single game. 

Not until 1908 was another team 
organized. This team played against 
the Elkins YMCA and lost 6-0. Early 
Normal teams' equipment consisted 
of heavy rubber nose guards, shin 
protectors. street shoes with nailed 
on cleats, no headgear, shoulder or 
leg pads. and a five dollar football 
inflated by a bicycle pump. In 1909. 
Coach A.K. Brake. a mathematics 
instructor at the Normal organized 
a team which had a three-game schedule. 
The first game won in the history 
of the Normal was a ·0 win against 

Faumont. I" 'v 
In I~ the Normal's team play

ed anttlost five games, but in 1911 
they had a win when they beat 
We~leyan 3-2 Morgan Gardner was 
one of the most fabulous players 
of the time. 'He kicked a 45- yard 
field goal I which provided the Normal 
with their first conquest over Wes
leyan. One week after he did this 
for Glenville, he was seen in Charleston 
playing for Morris Harvey 

In 1912 the Normal's team had 
a 9-9 tie with Fairmont, a 0-33 
loss to Davis & Elkins. and 0-22 
Ios\ to Wesleyan. They did not win 
another game until 1915 when they 
won one out of the four games 
played. In 1916 they again lost all 
games and there *,ete no sports act
ivities for the next three years be
cause of the war. 

In 1920 the Glenville team had 
its first summer traming camp but it 
did not help the Glenville men very 
much. They played four games with

out scoring a single point. The Glen
ville team stiU did not score a single 
point in 1922 or 1923. but in 1924 
the tide reversed and the Glenville 
team won four games and lost one. 
The next year was another very bad 
Qne with SlX losses and onp tie. 

The Glenville team adopted the 
name of the "Pioneers" in 1926 
In 1927-28 school term, Nate Rom
bougbcoached the Pioneers to a record 
of four wins, two losses, and two ties. 
In 1929 the Pioneers were able to 
win SLX games under leadership of 
a St:nsational haUback, Carlos Ratliff 

The next three years were relative
ly successful with five Wms, two ties, 
and one loss in 1930 and the WVIAC 
Championship in 1_931. 1 he years 
1933 through the war until 1946 
were not too eventful. The only hlgh
lights were the 1937 conference cham
pionship and 1939 was the year of 
the IOspirational sports figure. Frank 
Montrose 

The former student, Carlos Rat· 
liff, came back to Glenville as coach 
m 1946 He only had one win that 
year. In 1947 tloe Pioneers won two 
games and in 1948 and '49 they 
lost a total of 13 games. The next 
few years were not particularly out
standmg 

The year 1954 wa\ the fust sea
son for football' coach Nick Murin 
The scao;on S record W:iS t\\-o wins. 
three lo .. ~s. and onc til' Two men 
m3de thl' WVI \( ~onorar} football 
It=am The) wer~ I,;cnter rrank \ in

(ent ,md end. [d Teklcli. Th~ Pio· 
neers led the conference in pa<;s I.:atch· 
ing. 

The greatest season in GSC's his
tory came in 1958 when the Pioneers 
captured the WVlAC Championship. 
The Pioneers had' a record of six 
wins, no losse~, and a tie. The Pio· 
neers only allowed ttuee touchdowns 
the whole season 

The Pioneers had winnmg sea
sons for the next five years until 
1964 when they lost six games and 
won only four. The outstanding play
er in 1964 was Harold Lrwin. He 
was named to the WVlAC All-Con
ference team and the Honorable Men
tion list for AU·American. Since 1964 
Glenville has had several outstand
ing players and some good seasons in 
football. 

The 1942 Glenville State CoUege Basketball team is pictured Kansas·City-bound as winners of the WVlAC 
tourney. , 

Back on the winning streak in 
1961 under coach Bill Hanlm, the 

Pioneers placed three members on 
the all-WVIAC team of glory. They 
were halfback Tom Haught, lineman 
Dale Sheets, and John Flint. A rare 
honor was presented to GSC football 
player in 1968. Lineman Jim Frashier 
was named to the All-American Team
the fust and only Pioneer so honored 

Pioneers Begin Dynasty Under Girls' Rules 

In 1969 the Blue squad battled 
to a mediocre but victoriou'i season 
as they compiled a 5 wins and 4 losses 
performance. 

The 1970 season was just the 
opposite as the Big Blues battled 
to four wins and five los'ies. The 
players who received awards were 
Scott Hamilton the best defensive 
back of the year; Randy Dillon, the 
best defensive lineman of the year; 

Basketball at esc got Its start 
during the school year of 1908-09 
under W.W. Lovell, than a student 
coach and managcr. 

The. first game was against the 
Weston Independents at the old Wes
ton Armory. During the first half of 
the game. there was a conflict in the 
roles of the two teams. It was diS
covered that Glenville had been using 
a book of gul'i' rules and thought 
there was no difference. Despite the 
lack of knowledge of the rules, the 
Normal team managed an 18-8 win 
over the Indept!ndents. 

The next two games proved to be 
disastrous as they dropped an 8-60 
game to Beverly and a 1240 decision 
to Davis and Elkins. 

In 1910 Robert Lee Cole, the 
and Virgil Lacey was awarded the fust faculty coach, arranged a game 
best offensive back of the year. Ray with the Sutton Independent team 

Swisher was outstanding as GSC's and won the game 40-2. Cole coached 
best kicker the Glenville team until 1912 when 

The 1971 season was ended vic- Paul Yeager becameGlenvllle'ssccond 
toriously as Coach Hanlin's gridiron coach. In 1925 the roundballers gOI 
men ended a very respectable 4-4-1 
season. Ray Swimer, the Pioneers' 
talented place)..,icker set the WVIAC 
record for the most field goals in a 
season with 1 Swisher in his career 
kicked 54 extra points and at one 
ttme he had a streak of 36 PAT's 
without a miss. The fabulous kicker 
also holds the career record for field 
goals with 14. Carl Alloway, offensive 
halfback and Randy Dillon. defensive 
end, were the two Pioneers voted 
to the WVIAC All.conference tea~ 

their new gymnasium and properly 
dedicated it by whipping West Liberty 
22·14. 

Up until 1920 the squads prac· 
ticed in the hallways and any other 
place they could find. In 1914 the 
blue sq uad shot to a 6-6 season anrl 
fought to a victor ius finish as the Pio
neers downed FalCmont Normal 20-
16 under their new head coach. M. P 
Boyles. Hi .. n{'xt year at Glenville 
Normal brought profound results as 
the Pioneers whipped eleven of their 
13 opponents. 

GSe Matmen Intheyearl911,HarryHaystook 
over as the Pioneer Mentor for only 
one season and then was replaced by 

New At School :~s:~: Hamill who coached two 

In 1920, W. W Lovell became the 
first coach at GlenviJle Normal to have Wrestling. the sport of men, was 

added to the sports circuit in 1970-
11. The team is coached by Coach 
Whitey Adolfson. Although the young 
Pioneers did not win in their first 
season, development was the key 
trademark of this team. The seaSOIT 

was climaxed with a fourth place 
finish in the WVIAC WrestlingTourna
ment held in F'airmont. The only near 
victory for the Big Blue matmen 
was a 23-23 tie against W.Va. State 
10 a match held at Glenville 

The 1971-72 season-saw the young 
Pioneer wrestlers really come for
ward. Glenville's overall record end
ed up at 4-6 plus a fourth place finish 
in the state conference meet. High
lights of the year mcluded a second 
place finish by Scott Pierson in the 
134 pound weight class. 

This year's Pioneer mat men show 
the best ability and speed of any 
here yet at GSC 

Members of the year" team and 
their weight clas .. : 118 Ken Pritt. 
126 Luther Hanson, 134 Rich Pier
~n. 142 D~nnis Dillon, 150 Steve 
Lewi~.158 BrianTaylor. captain, 167 
Mike Snider 176 Paul Riggenbach. 
190 John Peters. and unlimited 
\-Iarcus Rice 

an assistant It was at the time that 
the new gymnasium was being con
structed. 

The 1922 season \3W Paul "Biz" 
Dawson handed the .task of ·building 
up the focus and that he did as the 
squad won aU six of its scheduled 
games. Dawson was back again 10 

1923 to sit through a 7-7 season. One 
of those losses was a 22-13 loss to the 
Thundering Herd of MarshalL 

The '24 season was a poor one 
indeed, as the Pioneers won one of 
four games. The next yt!ar started a 
dynasty at Glenville as Dawson led 
his troops to a 124 record in 1925 
and a 10-8 record in 1926 

A. F. Nate Rohrbough, fresh out 
of WVU came to Glenville and during 
his stay established Glenville as a 
powerhouse. He had only one losing 
season while at Glenville. 

During the 1920-30 season, the 
Pioneers won 19 games and lost one. 
The next season had 13 wins and two 
losses. Glenville won the 1934 W.Va. 
Conference Championship. In 1937, 
Nate's team was first in the conference 
with 14 wins. In '39 the squad won 
the W Va. Conference for the fifth 
straight year with a 20-0 record 
GSC went on to the National Tourn
ament where they fell in the semi

finals to Southwestern ColJege of Win
field, Kan. In 1940 Glenville again 
represented W.Va in the National 
Tournament for the second year in a 
row. By 1942, GSC had established a 
record of winning 82 per cent of 
their games. GSC had taken the W.Va. 
Intercollegiate title nine out or 12 
year~ 

Not again did Glenville have an 
above average season until 1954 when 
Coach George Stopp's team had 14 
wins and 8 losses. The season was not 
so great but Rudy Poole, a freshman, 
scored 423 points in the season. He 
broke 15 records in his four years at 
Glenville 

The 1955 team suffered through a 
one win and seven loss season that 
proved to be one of the Pioneers' 
worst. The '56 season proved to be a 
losing season again as the White Wave 
posted a 13-16 record. 

As in the years before. the Glen
ville State College basketball team 
went primarily by three rules. I Al
ways havmg a medium season, wins 
about the same as the losses; 2 Al
ways a hard home team to beat, usual
ly winning 75 per cent of their home 
games; 3. A strong darkhorse in 
\WIAC tournament play, always 
making a good showing and usually 
winning at least one game. 

The team went on to win the 

So far this season the PioOf..'cr 
wrestlers ~a\e won 4, lost 3, and 
came 10 5Ccond in a four team match 

Wrestlers are ill their second year at the ColJegc as a revived sport. 

first game of the WVIAC tourney on1y 
to fall in overtime to Alderson-Broad
dus, 11-65 in the District 28 play~ff. 
GSC had losing records the next four 
years, but in 1961-62, the Pioneers 
posted a 17-9 record 

From 1963-68, the team'srecords 
were nearly the same. The '63 team 
posted a 11-14 mark; the '64 team 
a 10-13 record; 1965 showed a .500 
record at 13·13: the '66 squad a 12-13 
mark; the 1967 team a 11-15 record; 
and the '68 team a 11-1 J season 
record. 

In 1969. the Pioneers posted a 
victoClous 17-9 record. One of the 
upsets was a Pioneer victory over 
the league-leading falcons of FalC
mont 61-60. Also. one was the 
upset of Morns Harvey 83-81 who 
then had taken over the conferena: 
lead. The Pioneer' upset the two 
teams again in the WVIAC tourna· 
ment in 1970 and went on to win 
the conference WVIAC champion
ship. 

Outstanding star Jackie Robin· 
son was voted the Mo'J\ Valuable 
Player of the tourrfament. Fre .. h· 
man standout Steve Datcher was voted 
to the All-Conference team. 

The district playoffs followed the 
championship with Morris Harvey up
setting the Pioneers two consecutIVe 
times by the scores. of 76-73 and 
66-60. This gave Morris Harvey the 
honor of advancing to the Kansas 
City Tourney. The team compiled 
a 15·7 record going mto the tourna
ment 

The Pioneers of Jesse Lilly sw
prised everyone but themselves by 
sweeplO~ the WVlAC tourney. Led 
by Jackie Robinson, the men who 
lived on Tank Hill knocked off Wheel· 
ing, West Liberty. and the two con
ference powers, Fairmont and Morris 
Harvey, on successive nights. 

Robinson was a t1uee year AU
Conference basketball player, nd All
Tournament two consecutive years 
plus the recipient of 1970's MVP 
Awa.cd. He scored over 2100 points 
in his four year career at GSC 
Closmg out the season, Robmson 
was also voted the Outstanding basket
baU player of the 1970 season was 
the Montrose Award Winner, AU· 
Conference baseball, A U-Conference 
footbaU and his greatest award-an 
honorable mention smaU college AU
Amencan selection In bot .. oa'iketball 
and footbaU. 

The 1911 season dlso proved to 
be rewarding as the Big Blue posted 
a 18-1 season tilt. The team ended 
the season in fourth place but wall 
ranked second 10 defense by the 

NA IA Glenville trounced A R in the 
tournament opener 8962 but fell to 
defeat to We .. t Liberty 66-53, thus 
putting an end to Glenville's hopes 
for another WVIAC tournament cham: 
pionship. 

Junior Dale Ta~ne~ was thclone 
selection to the all-tournament tearn 
in Charleston. 

hom 1908 to 1971. ~Ith some 
yean \cores mis .. ing. the roundballcrs 
have po~ted 646 WIOS and onl}' 314 
losses 
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First Baseball Team Posts 
Four Stunning Wins In Six 

According to all ava]lable tnfor· 
mation, GlcnviUe State College field
ed its fint ba-.eball team in 1913 
when they po\ted an impre:.sive four 
victOries in si-,. ,:>tarts. The team. 
accordtng to the Kanawhachen. scor
ed two wins over the We~ton AU
Stan and single victories over Morris 
Ilarvey and \Vaynesburg 

In 1916. the records state that 
GSC played a successful 19 game 
~chedulc under the nev. coach M.P 
Boyles Re!lultsofthese games cannot 
be found 

At least one game v.as played in 
1917 , agatnst Bethany The Bethany 
A thletlc Department has recorded 
a 5-3 victory o'ler Glcn\,]Ue 

During the yean from 1917-1920 
no record~ were found but it is 
assumed that there waS no bascbaU 
activity due to \\ .W. I 

In 1921 the Pioneers won .. i\. of 
their twelve outings. and played a 
3-3 tic game with arch-rival \\ e')leyan 
The team went on to post \']ctOTles 
over West Liberty three times, Morris 
Harvey ona: and the \\L' t Virginia 
freshmen once OUTIng that lime the 
Pioneers aUowed onh' 4,2 run!l per 
game. Only tv. ice dwmg the season 
did the oppo"ition \COre more than 
fh'e rum agatnst the PIoneers. 

Not again until 1925 were results 
of baseball activIty found but no 
scores "'ere recorded, In 1926 the 
team suffered through a 3-7 season 
The 1930 Unit split theu eight game 
~hedule by beat 109 We"leyan twice 
and 'I orris Harvey by the score of 
8-7 I ust baseman. StanJeranko, whc 
later became an outstandmg high 
S(:hool coach and leading basketball 
offiCial. was the team's top slugger 
while Glenville's young shortstop 
Carlos Rathff shared the headlines 
With his briLhant fielding , Yielding 
onl) one error during the enttre 
season. 

In 1931 minu" Jeranko and Rat
liff, the team won 3 dnd lost 2, 
with theu mo,t Imprenlve "'lOS o'ler 
Salem 15-0 and edgm~ the Bobcats 
10 a 1-0 thuUer 

Only four games were played 10 

the ~rmg of 1932 and the Pioneers 
dropped all of them. The 1933 Itam 
also posted a poor record by losmg 
all three of theu <;eason's .games. 

1934 W3') the last baseball team 
from Glenville for qUite some tIme , as 
there 'Was not another team fielded 
in 1947 , thuteen years later Thc '34 
nme split thelf home and home series 
"'-Ith both West Liberty and fairmont 
but Aldcnon-Broaddus whipped the 
Pioneers twice. and Salem once, for a 
poor 2-5 record 

Although the J947 team posted 
a 3-6 season marth. all three wms were 
come from-behind thrillers 

1948 was one of the most dismal 
seasons the PIoneers had ever had by 
losmg 13 of 15 contests. The two 
wins were posted In successIOn at the 
end of the season scason by dOWning 
end of th e season by downmg fa If

mont 7-5 and Alder~n-Broaddus 7-5. 
The 1949 se3'iOn proved to be 

mediotre as the team posted a .500 
sca')on by wmnmg four of eight 
game\, The fir\t vittory wa .. dealt 
to Aldcro;on·Broaddu\ by the \core 
of 9-S. 

Vlctorlc\ number two and three 
came on the 'klmc day-I nday the 
13th l Contordwa\ tne 10\Crqh]'t tIme 
as the Pioneers ousted the opponentll 
by the 'iCore\ of 8-5 and 21·3. Steve 
DI"haU7] pitched the \\a\'e 10 Its 
fourth and final vil.:tor)- With a 14-6 
tflumph over \I,.est Liberty Th ... youn~ 
hurdll'r strul.:k out \1'\ HilJtopper, 
to cmure a victory 

The '51 team fared a little better 
as they po\ted a 6·7 season with win\ 
over Wesleyan twice. A·B. Concord. 
Davis and Elkins and Mariett:.. 

Glenville's de"t]ny was uncovered 
in 1952 as the Pioneer" wen" 1ble to 
win onlYfourof thclf twelve outings 
Ce~il John~n Wa\ the ace mound's 
man for (he team that year 

SucceS\! Arter nine ~a')on\ of 
mediocre re\ults. the Pi:lneer\ po\ted 
a fine 5·3 <,cason 10 1953 and finished 
second m the conference only one 
game behind the champion !-"airmont 
team 

The '53 team. coach Carlos 
Ratliff , a Glem iJle product, wa, led 
by Bob Poole who won all 01 hi, 
five starts. allOWing a mcrc "j\. runs 
for the ~ason Both of I'airmont\ 
WinS and Weo;;leyan \ WIOS came while 
Poole was on the sldellne". 

In 1954 the team was 3-3 and in 
195 5 the record was 6-6. "d 1t;'kieh 
had a batting average of .316 to lead 
the Pioneers in batting. Other leaders 
we re Dan Hall with fourteen run'l 
batted in. BLb Miller had in walk" 
wIth 12 and in time~ 'teo red l' 

The Big Blue~ had losing X!asons 
the ne\.t fours )'ears, before ha'ling 
a successful 7-4 record in 1960 
Coach Carlo') Rath.lf', team lost one 
game each to I'alfmont. Sai.:m, Tech 
and Concord 

In 1961 came another productive 
year with the team posting an 8-5 
record 

After lo~ing haU the starter\ from 
the 1961 team, the 1962 team 
managed only two w m .. in cleven 
baJi game\. They were ou(\coretl b~ 
an average of tHree run\ per game 

After suffering a losing "C;J'M.)n 
of 3-5 and 5-8 the J 962 team, undl'r 
new head coath William Douglas. 
won ten games wh]le losing seven 
hve of the ~ven dcfeab were only 
by one run 

Although a ramy ')llrlng cut down 
on the number of "heduled game ... 
and the team pl.J)·ed w IIh a mCdlOI.TC 
record of 44 they were ranked in the 
top three teams In the .. tate I inC play 
and strong batting helped Bo Ingram 
alld Orville Harper to be sclel.:ted on the 
West Virginia Intercollegiate All-Con-
ference team 

Jerry BiU Douglas\ took over as 
head toach. the team compiled a 20·16 
record 

Then Coach Jerry M]llIken took 
command of the Pioneer \quad In 

1968, The result was a winning 'iCason 
With a 6-5 record Jim POIt" became 

M]lliken 's first pla)erto be named to 
the Glory team of WVIAC 

Dick Werry and Jackie Jo Robin
son were named to the a 11-\\ VIA( 
team m 1969 <,Cawn. while lhc 
Pioneers could manage only a 6-8 
record. 

The 1970 ';Cason was capllized by a 
poor 6-10 record but Dick Werry wa' 
again named to the honor team 

The 1971 ')Cason proved to be ..I 

successfu l one for the Ploneer~ wIth a 
8-6-1 record 

To date the Plonee(\ baseball 
team, have po\ted 148 wm" 190 
loses and one tic 

In 1970. the Glenville bowling team look first place in state bowling 
competition and fourth in the nation. Members of the 1970 bowling 
team were. Dr. Oollgener. coach, AI Malone, Wally Kesling, Steve Poling. 
Ronald Sams, and Lynn Daw'iOn, 

First GSC Golf Team 
Began Season In '48 

Glem.:IUe Statl! Colle,ee began lis 

first grdf ttram in 1948. The team wae; 
coathed by A thlet;c Director Carlos 
Ratliff The Pioneer link men dropped 
their first match to We ... t Virgmia 
\\,,;,Ieyan 6Vl-2v... Members of the 
premier luad induded_ George Vol
, .ill Bob Higgins. Warren Co\., Allen 
Rader. and tarl Cooper The Pio
neer Imkmen fjni~hed the year .. : • ., 
one win, one tic . and el~ht -;ctbal.:ks 
\'olosin highUghted the year by mak
mg a hole-in-onc out at the Glen"ilk 
cour<;e. 

The 1949 team improved greatly 
ending the season WIth a .500 mar~ 
Members IOcluded .\lIen Rader. Harold 
\\ ihon, Bill Rymer. Norman Shee", 
Ja<:k Grac]a. and "Chier" llam 

The \\ilson brothers dolO mated 
the 1950 '\quad a" the team made 
many respectable .. how ing .. _ (lub s'~ mg
... r') included: Harold and Arnie W]I
son. Bill Ryner lo')ter Mmney and 
Glenn Thomas 

Golf made big 'trider, dunng 1951 
as It rivaled ba..cball a<; !he top 
attention getter. The member\ 01 

the 'quad whiJ.:h po')ted Its fir\t "'in
ning sea<;'()n includcd I o')ter Mmne) 
Allen Rader. Arnie Wihon , Paull-lunt 
Carl) Ie Kee . Dyke Jane\1ew!okl. \1 
I\.eeney. and Don DeVaughn 

The 1952 GSC team placed thud 
10 WVIAC competition, Top Pio
neer gold of the ' day wa~ Paul Hunt 
Other Unkmen induded Gerald I\.re"'. 
Oliver Hunt. and lloyd Jordan 

Glenville had a ,ucce"ful season 
during 1953-54. w]nnlng eight and 
lo~ing three, The hnkmcn once again 
finished thud in the WVI:\C tourna
ment. \1embers of the \C)uad were 
Arnie Wilson. Jack Reed . Oliver Hunt 
Allen Rader. Dick Barrett. and Roanld 
Roki!J::y . 

The 195 5 squad featured many 
untried men. Coach Robert Hlggrns 
had five prospective go lfers: Edsel 
lord. Bob Reed, Dick Barrett. Oliver 
Hunt . and Bob Hannaman. 

Coach Higgin's 1956 team suffer
ed through some rough movements 
during the season and failed to WIO 
one match_ Bob Hannaman and rd
...el ' :ord were the returning letter
men Dave Posey, RIchard Lotkhart, 
and Domcnitk Nonda were the new
t'omcrs 

Prospects for the 1957 season 
were much greater as Coach Higgm" 
greete(' back five lettermen, They 
were Dave Po~y. Jack Reed, Bob 
Hannaman, Jack Campbell, Domenitk 
Noci~a. The Pioneers ended up wIth 

a 4-3 record. 
The 1958 squad field five golfers 

led by Jack Reed. Jack Campbell, 
John I'letcher, Gerald Kress. and 
f mile Harrah. 

I ollowing a period of much un
tertamly the 'lquadof 1959 got under
way 1\ thletlC Director Carlos Ratliff 
once again took over the duties 01 
coaching the team. Leading golfer~ 

were Jack Campbell,latk Reed. and 
John I letcher. The squad ended the 
\Cason 5-3-1 

Coach Robert lIiggins took over 
the golfers during the 1960-61 \Ca
son. The team compiled a 5-5 record 
Pioneer regular" included James Wiant. 
I'd Grose. James Dotson, Robert 
Rhode", and Robert Brownmg 

The 1962 squad po\ted a 3-4 
record. Coach Higgin:. I'ad two re· 
turning lettermen. Ed Grose and Pres
ton Browning. Rounding out the squad 
"erc larry Wolfe , Ted Hauman. and 
Robert Pfaff 

Coach Higgins 1963 squad was 
a repeat of the 1962 team with 
everyone returning, The team po\tcd 
a 4-3 record. 

Pre\ton Browning captained (he 
1964 team The team c.\.pcr ienced 
a vcry \uccessful year_ Member\ of 
the team were Gary Blake, Mike 
I:Jlake, and Ed Johnson. 

The 1967-68 team placed sevenlh 
In the WVIAC tournament. Jim CollinS 
wa~ the leading golfer for the Pioneers 
Other members mcluded Charlie Car
pentcr. Chris 1 ]tlsLmmons, Bob Greene 
and Bob fuitineer. 

Tim Carney took over coach 109 
the Pioneer linksters. The 1969 team 
'\-as featured by Bob Greene who 
made first team aU conference. Other 
members of the squad were Jun 
Collins. Charlie Carpenter, Wayne 
Mencer. Stephen O'Neil, John Wy
mer, and Harry htzsimmons 

The GSC team of 1970 placed 
OJ strong second In the WVIAC tourna· 
ment held In Wheeling. The seven 
member\ of the \Quad mcluded Dan 
Wihon, Wayne Mencer, \1lke Rust 
John Wymer. Jim Garrett. and Jim 
Willison 

Tht' 1971 team played very tough 
golt Newcomer Neil Chri:.tlan\l.'n re
n'ived all·l.·onlerence honor in the 
WVIAC tournamcnt. Other mem
bers of the squad included Oennh 
I ]tlpatritk. Guy Perry, Rc\. Kuhl. 
Terry Richards, Tom GUl\hali. Bob 
Hammel. Roger Wa!!ace. Gary "uk
Patrl(k. Mike Rust. \\ayne \tencer 
and Bob Wilson 

The 1950 ~uad won lour 01 
theu ten outlng\, "'- ]th five conte\l" 
belOg cancelled due to ram , The WIII' 
were posted over Wesleyan. Manetta, 
Tech and A-B Sluggmg frrst base
man Jim laughlin was named to the 
All-Conference story team 

The 1972 S\\ Imnllng Team portrays one of the .:r-w('!:.1 SPOrts a t 
Glenville State Co ll ege. 

The Centennial team Ihi .. year 
,hould be one of the bc~t ever 
Relurner~ Irom last year indude Nell 
Chmtl3n'1en. Mike Rust. Wayne Men
ccr. Denni<. Iuzpatrick , and Bob 
Wihon Th]s year's team should make 
a strong bid for tne conference hUe 

Five 

Strike & Spare Men 
Join CSC Athletics 

In 1967 bowling was added to the 
Glenville State College sport~ curric
ulum. The team was coached then 
and i\ now by Robert Dollgener The 
'trike and spare men saw limited 
action in thCl1 first year of action: 
they participated In the WVIAC Reg· 
ionaJ Matches held in Charleston and 
Oak Hill 

Dave Bodkin became the fir'lt 
Pioneer to become a member of the 
WVIAC Honor Team of Bowling in 
the 1968-69 \Cason. The major matches 
held that year included three Regional 
Tournament in Charleston and the 
State Conference match held in Oak 
Hill 

The 1969-70 GSC Bowling Team 
brought honor after honor to Glen
vlUe. Among theril'a fourth place 
finish rn the nation through partici
patIOn in the NAIA Tournament held 
in Kan\Js Cily Steve Poling paced 
the Pionecr'l in Kansas City. and 
sophomore AI Malone \\as named 
to the WVIAC All-Conference team. 
In other matches Glenville placed 
fir!:.t in the Northern Regionals in 
Clarksburg, first place in the Southern 
Reglonals In Charleston. and first in 
the Statc-RolI-Qff in Oak Hill 

In Clarksburg the high score was 
po~ted by Dave Bodkin of South 
Charleston with a 246 out of a 300 
..core possible. AI Malone had the 
high -,enes for Glenville with a total 
'Icore of 627 The rust place team 
total was 6.720 total pin fall. 

Other Pioneers who contributed 
to the championship team were Lynn 
DawlIOn, Steve Poling, Ron Sams, 
and Dave Grapes. 

The Glenvi lle bowlers finished the 
season with a 17-1 league mark. AI 
Malone led the Pioneers with a 195 
average. 

The 1970-71 team again won the 
~tate conference title with an over
all 364 record, but lost in the state 
roll-off to W,Va. State to see who 
wou ld rcpre'tent the conference in 
the NAIA competition AI Malone . 
for the second straight season wa" 
named Bowler of the Year. Malone 
led the conference with a 193.9 
average Dave Grapes was second 
with a 1919 pin faU average and 
Lynn Dawson averaged 191 1 pins a 
game. 

Th iS year\ !iquad looks tougher 
than eve r and hopes are high for re
turnmg to Kansas City. Members of 
Ihls year's team include AI Malone. 
Ron Sam'). Wally Kesling. Dave Grapes. 
Paul Greene, Jim Mattox. and Bill 
Nicholson. 

Coach Dollgener's bowlers already 
this season have made an impressive 
~ho" ing m a national tournament held 
In \\ ashmgton. D_C 

Swimming Team 

Enters Varsity 
Swimming entered in thc sporh 

activitlC\ thi\ year at GSC T",;: team 
i, being coached by Jame" Winkler 

'tember') of this year'<; squad in
dude Stew Prow\C. \1lke Lamm 
Herc) Gl\·cn. Gar} Haddox . Lem 
Tschappat, (;¥}- Ileld\. Henry Sina
berry Robert Dye. Terry \1cCartney 
Harry Van Meter, Richard Cantarelli. 
Dave Bosley , John Howell. R.l We\t
brook, David Bay and Ed William~. 

In meets so far thi\ sea<;on the 
Ploneet\ have defeated Berea College 
of Kentucky by a ~core of 59·54 and 
lo,t to \\- \'a, Tech 63-45. 

Some 01 the outstanding swim
men, and diver'. on the team Ihi, year 
]ndudcTerry McCartney, Ed Williams, 
and R]tk C'antarelli in the free sty le 
events, John Howe ll in the diving 
competition, and Ralph Westbrook 
m the butterny strcke. 
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From GNS to (iSC: 
The History of (iSC 

Glenville State College is the most centrally located of the state-supported 
schools of West Virginia. It was established by an act of the legislature on 
Feb. 19, 1872, as the "Glenville Branch of the State Normal School of West 
Virginia" to provide "instruction and practice for common school teachers 

THI: GLENVILLE MERCURY 

in the science of education and the art of teachers." The establishment of this, 
school at Glenville was conditioned on the securing of a suitable building by 
the local citizens without cost to the Statc. As an aid to thc proponents to 
meet the condition, the Legislatme, on reb. 28, 1872, made Glenville 
an independent school district and authorized it to erect a building for the usc 
of both the proposed branch normal and a high school. The trustees. on the 
basis of this authorization, purchased a five-acre site and designated three-
fifths for the use of the "Glenville Branch NClTmai School Association of Gil-r Louis Bennett, pictured above, was the first head of Glenville Normal 
mer County." The remaining two-fifths were reserved for thc use of the trustees School. 
of the independent district. Until a suitable building was obtained, the normal L 
school classes met in the courthous<. Thus the branch normal atGlen,jUe was ouis Bennett FI-rs t 0 f 
unique among the state normal schools previously established in that it had 
no academy antecedents. 

The Glenv.We Branch Normal was opened to students on Jan. 14,1873 
under the direction of T. Marcellus Marshall as acting principal. In the follow
ing April, Louis Bennett, with MarshaU as first assistant, became principal 
and served through 1874-1875" when Marshall succedecd to the principaJ
ship. Followine. Marshall's resignation in 1818, the school had nine principals in 
a period of twenty-<;even years. 

Glenville's Principals 
By Becky Nichols 

In 1908 Edward G. Rohrbough became head of the school, serving as 
principal to 1918 and as president to 1942. Despite its interest in the training 
of teachers, Glenville Normal, early in the Rohrbough era, found it necessary 
to devote its time. almost exclusively to secondary courses because of the 
absence of high schools in the era which it served. Latcr as high schools be
came more numerous, secondary offerings were gradually reduced and grcater 
emphasis was placed upon the development of curricula of normal and Junior 
college courses. On May 1, 1930, the State Board of Education authorized the 
school to award the Bachelor of Arts in Education degree and on March 4, 1921 
the State Legislature changed the name to Glenville State Teacher~ College. De
grees were first granted a class of nine in 1931. 

In recognition of an cxpanded program for the college, the name of the 
school was changed to Glenville State College in 1943. Subsequent revisions 
of the curriculum provided for an increased emphasis on teacher training Jnd 
pre-profession:11 courSl.:!s. l>y terminal course, of ;1 vocatil lal natu Ind bv 
expandmg the field service. The rapid growth in enrollmt:rd in I ,\\odd 
War II yean; was absorbt:d through .In <lccdcratl.!,j blIHdin!. pfl ., dUrJl1g 
thl: administration of Prc .. idenl Harry B. liellln, 19·+71964 Jnll 01 rC"ld~~nl 

D Banks Wilburn. 
Tn addition to the preparation of 'Iud~nts for tcachmg lJi. t'ieml;; ltJ.I) <lnd 

... l·ccndary schools, the College offers a four-year currkululll in tilt: libe,,,1 
arts terminating in the granting of Bachelor of Arl\ and H..I -h(')(lf J SCl~'r,cL 

degrees. Thl;: College also offers a pre-professional curricuLa rllr !('nli'-'rv. 
medical technology, medicine, and pharmalo:v. An Associate in Artsu, ~ I, 
granted to students who complete Ihe approved two-year program n St':re
terial studies or general business, and an Associate in Sdencc degree granted 
in Forest TechnOlogy. 

Glenville State College is accredited by the North Central Association 
of Colleges and by the National Council of Accreditation of Teacher Educa
tion, is a member of the American Association of Colleges for Teacher Edu
cation and the American Council on Education, and is rccognized by the 
American Association of University Women. 

Dr. James Gay Jones 
Professor of History and Political Science 

Important Citizens Buried 
In Cemetery On Tank Hill 

by Gayla Deitz 

The Glcnville State College of GSC Normal School. 
campus offers many beautiful and 
historical sites. One of thesC' historical 
sites is the "Old To\vn HiU Cemetery." 
which is located directly belund 
Louis Benn~tt Hall. Thi .. cemetery 
has been a burial place for more 
than 120' years. The age of this 
cemetery can be determined by the 
tombstones. The Old English phrase, 
consort-of. rather than husband or 
wife is used. 

Later 1915, Mrs. Mirande II 
Stump sold the heirs of Levi Johnson 
a burial place. According of Gilmer 
County Clerk's records, this burial 
place was directly behind LouIs 
BeHncH Hall. Buried in this family 
plot are W. W. Johnson, 'son of Levi 
Johnson, and family. Through 
marriage, H.L. Ewings and .. on, 
Rupert, were also buried there in 
1~68. 

The land for this cemetery was Robert P. Kidd (Lelia Johnson 
originally purchased In 1849, on three KidJ) and family is also buried there 
separate purchases. According to Robert F. Kidd, for whom the library 
Gilmer County Clerk'srecords,Wlilia!TI is named, was president of Glenvi.lle 
H. Ball and wife !laid to W.'A·. Sperry. Normal School from 1882-1884 and 
H. Hmkle, Robert Evrin. Levi John- was also a member of the State 
son, Charles Fisher. Abraham Bowan 
trustees, -% acre more or less. Thi-; ~e~~~a~~re from 1887 until his death 

-% acre, the original cemetery, wa!l Walking down the hill from Clark 
located on the south;,!ast SIde of 

Tank Hill across form l-"ircstonc Hall on the left arc a few well-kcpt 
graves enclosed in ') wire fencc. These 

Lodge graves are In <l privatcly owned ccmc

On Pcbruary 6 1872, the bill 
Senate Bill Number 52 was nassed 
locating a Branch Normal School at 
Glenville. It was not until January 
1873 that the first prmcipal was ap
pointed 

The fir .. t acting prinCipal to be 
appointed was T. Marcellus Marshall, 
who was only an acting principal 
because of his youth. He served from 
January until June, when he was 
replaced by Louis Bennett He re
turned to Glenville as the second 
principal in 1875 and served until 

1881. 
The first principal of GNS was 

Louis BC'nnelt. He was appointed 
princip.i! in 18 7 3 and ,,(ned until 
1875 H. profcssii.ln. he wa\ a lawyer 

S.P L;vcar >l'r\"cd <I:; the thrrd 
rrincir,aJ from 1881-1882 l-k fili[;J 
the VJL.tn.:.· ITc·'tcd bv th,· ~r'igna

lion of 1M Marshall, who \t."rved as 
the second princlp:d 

Robert I I\.idd who 'l'Tvcd as 
princip<ll from 18K2·1884, \\as an able 
I:-twyer, ;lOd membcr of lhr- Senate 
and House of l)o,;Iegate~. He wa~ the 
fou;th principdl of GNS. 

Servmg as the fifth principal, 
E.I. Hall was a native of Lewis Co un
ty. He was principal for one year, 
'884-1885. 

Samuel Brown succeeded L.1. 
Hall as prinCipal of GNS in 1885 
and served thi~ position for five 
years. He graduated from WVU in 
1883 with an A.B. degree and in 
1886 with an A.M. degree. 

Robert W. Topp succeeded Mr. 
Brown as the seventh principal of 
GNS. He served as principal for one 
yoar, from 1890-1891, until the time 
of his death in 1891. 

Serving Glenville as principal for 
one year was Miss Verona Mapel. 
She was on the staff tor twelve 
years and became principal in 1891 
and served until 1892. 

M.D. Helmick was ekcted prin
cipal from 1892 until 1895. He also 
taught psychology, chemistry, gen
eral history, and languages while he 
was principal. 

Serving as principal from 1895 
until 1901 wa .. W.J. Holden. He was 
a graduate of WVU with both A.B. 
and L.B degrccs. 

tury which IS owned by heirs of the ,,--e'- ~ ..... 
Beall family. BUrlcd there are membcrs ..... ~ , 
of the WJTTCn BC'ali family. .. - .J ... ~ ... '" 

All thc!lC' pe(lplf' helped to bUIld - ~,.,.. .-. '::)0, 

John C. Shaw became principal 
of GNS in 1901 and served for seven 
years. Prior to coming to Glenville, 
he served as an instructor at West 
Liberty for four years. After he left 
Glenville he returned to West Liberty. 

E.G. Rohrbough served GNS at 
1908-1914 and 1915-1942. In 1914-15 
he did his graduate work at Harvard 
University. He was assistant principal 
in 1901-1905 and 1906-1907. He retired 
in 1942 and served two terms in the 
United States House of Representives 
1943-45 and 1947-49. 

S.O. Hond who wa~ appointed 
principal to rcpldc!: E.G. Rohrbough 
while he 'n" al ,·nding the University 
(If (,hicag' a' Uk u ~l.!cnLh prin
,,'ipal of (J .' 

[I I _ P g e r .1 ·riy D"311 of 
\\·,~.;t Llbt:rt~ Collegt: and of Con~ord 
(\: _ .:atnt" t. -,k 1 lit: Stat~ --,1 
It ~', from -\. hen in '\ugu"., 1942. 
to -'rl ... !.:c I l I{') 'rbou~h who 
rettred. Hl' \I,<lS formerly a ministcr 
IOd pubhc ·111 '"1\ "uperintcndent. 

Serving 01) acting pn:: ... idcnt from 
September I to October I 1947, 
was Robert Crawford He was a 
1921 graduale of GSC and received 
both his B.A. and M.A. degrees 
from WVU. 

Dr. Harry B. Heflin became 
president of GSC on October I, 
1947. Prior to this he was a teacher 
of higher education with the position 
of director of the Bureau of Education 
Research and Service at Marshall 
rolleee. 

Dr. Heflin. after being president 
for seventeen years, announced his 
resignation in the spring of 1964. 
He then accepted a position of V ice 
President of Administration, Finance 
and Professorship . al WVU. He is 
presently at WVtl. 

On October I, 1967, Dr. D. Banks 

Wilburn officially assumed his duties 
a<; President of Glenville State College. 
He received an A.B. degree from 
Shepherd State College and later 
was awarded an M.S. dcgree from 
WVU, and an Ed.D from the George 
Washington University of Washington 
D.C. In 1947, he became Dean of 
Teachers College at Marshall Univer
sity, a position which he held until 
he accepted the president's position 
at GSC. 

Buried in this cemetery an' some 
prominent and public-minded citizcn" 
of Gilmer County. One of these 
prominent cllizens was Levi Johnson 
who helped secure land for the 
cemetery~ Mr. Johnson held public 
office and hdped establish the branch 

thr- cemetery 
in Glenville. 

and are rcmembered The ,. UQyear.-o!d..IowaHa..ll Ceme1er):" lies-beside Louis Bennett Hall and 
is an historical landmark in Gilmer County. 

Saturday, February 19, 1972 

Glenville's DDD 

Life O/The Party 
by Sue Ann Stalnaker 

A look intoGJenvilJe State College's 
past is hardly complete without re
calling the deeds of twelve notorious 
"gentlemen" around the year 1914. 
They were the Damn Dirty Dozen, 
the renowned pranksters who did 
more than their share to keep things 
lively on campus and consequcntly 
got blamed for any "trouble" that 
arose. 

Their motto was "Something doing" 
and their colors were black and white. 
To be sure, the Dirty Dozen was 
always on hand to liven up the action. 

One of therr bctter-known pranks 
occurred in the spring of 1914. In 
those days at Glenville. Normal School, 
inter-class basketball was an extiting 
and highly comI'etitive sport. The 

seniors had won in 1914 and some of 
the girls were having a party for them 

in one of the rooms beside the 
auditorium. 

A t that time, a silver loving cup 
presented by Mr. James A. Tierney, 
a local pharmacist, had been desig
nated to be in the possession of the 
intcr-class basketball champions each 
year. 

Thus, whcn there was a knock 
on the door that evening at the sen'ior 
tcarr. 's party and an attractively dec
orated box was presented to them, 
everyone thou~t it was The Tierney 
Trophy and anxiou<;Jy awaited as it 
was opened. 

When the bo,\ was untied, to. every
onL .... surprise cnu the l·ml'J.lT2ss
ment of many nl the girls, the "';:'5 

the DiI Do 1 s lllSwer t he 
Tierney Troph_'-:) dICHnocr pC't ith 
th .... worl's Lo ·inE Lup pnnt~d O! h 
lid~ 

Well, M) tha this naught\, ~rick 

wouldn't ruin the party s;~iril he 
pot was pl<tced in another room 
Surely enough, tilat wa'i not the end 
of it. 

tn the "Indian-giving" fashion. the 
chamber pot was again found in the 
hands of the Dirty Dozen. On grad
uation day 1914, in the downtown 
parade, the Loving Cup, of the Dirty 
Dozen was placed atop a wagon and 
featured in the parade. Behind the 
wagon was a mule on whose tail 
was a plaque which read "The Tail 
End of the Seniors." 

Another Dirty Dozen prank which 
had not only the campus but the 
whole town confused for awhile, had 
to do with the gong in the clock, 
tower lif the Admini~tration Building. 

It $Cems that a member of the 
Dirty Dozen had climbed into the 
lower, securely fastened a piece of 
wire to the hammer of the gong, and 
then stretched the wire to the ceme
tery behind Louis Bennett Hall. 

At night, the twelve members 
\ .... ould pull the wire at all hours and 
evade those who came to investigate 
thc strange ringing. Of course, the 
wire could not be seen and it was 
some time beforc the trick was dis
covered. 

Retired Faculty, Librarians 
Listed From 1872-1972 

A list of the retired faculty mem
bers and librarians of GSC from 
1872·1972 includes: John R. Wag
ner, teacher: Alma Arbuckle, librar
ian: Bessie Bell. teacher; Joe HaU, 
teacher: Jewell E. Matthews, teacher; 
Frank Toth, (deceased), teacher. 

H.Y. Clark. teacher; E.R. Grose, 
teachcr. Goldie James (deceased), tca
cher; Hunter Whiting (deceased), tea
cher; and CJaris~ Williams, teacher. 

Clark Hall \\as named in honor 
of H.Y. Clar!<, a former Professor 
of Education from 1927-1955, and 
the Alma Arbuckle Children's Center 
of the Robert I'. Kidd Library was 
named after Alma Arbuckle a form
er librarian of the library_ 
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A POEM WRITTEN ON THE OCCASION 
OJ. THE ONE HUNDREDTH ANNIVERSAR Y 

or THr rOUNDING or GLENVILLE STA TF COLLlGE 

It made me gladwme to be 

getting some education" it 

being like a big windo,\ 

opening. 

--Mary Webb 
Precious Bane 

Upon this shoulder of the earth dawn carne 

Again today as It had come ten tens 

Of years ago. I t glistened softly on 

The eastern cre~t of this fair glen al}d spread 

Its mantle of felicity and peace. 

Today the spirit of ne" challenge stirred, 

And youth again awakened to the dawn 

As youth awakened and <.et forth ten tcns 

or years ago to question wbdom's 

Augu'it source and challenge wisdom's \\:ay 

Yet wise in its own time was wisdom's way. 

For there wen: those of foresight who had learned 

The lessons of a dawning day's ... age men 

Who founded our democracy on love 

Of liberty, who honored knowledge and the 

Sober need of learning and restraint 

To "ave d\!mocracy from ih'TloranCe 

Pernicious and malign, 'Who with the founders 

Of our nation knew that 

If a nation expects to be ignorant and free. 

lt e\pects what never \I.·as and will never be, 

lnd that 

'Ti il cIon fOi (t:. COil IT'ln minJ 

list th t,\ Ig is t th trce'~ IOcbr L 

and 

Persoll \\ nhout c;uuwtJ)fl have 

n Po\\ er 01 lb"lraction. nor at tJ. ... I.: 

" s\.:Jndard. nor of opinion any scale. 

They ~e their obJelts always near. never 

In the far horizon. 

Thus sitting 

In plenary session did our leadcrs 

Thread our destiny InIO Ule loom 

Of history a hundred fruitful years 

Ago. and it was then recorded that 

"The branch of the state normal school established 

at Glenville, under and in pur~uance of the act 

p<lsscd the nineteen th day of I'ebruary, J 872, 

l'ntltled 'An ad to e~tablish a branch normal 

school at Glenville. in Gilmer County,' shall be 

and remain at that place lind ail the provisions 

of said act shall remain in full force. except so 
far 3S the same may be altered by thiS chapter." 

And alteration came, and change, and growth. 

I'or "tudcnh came and with them change; their growth 

Wrought change upon our land as they went forth 

In tim..: from thl" fair glen to bear lhl..'m"CJvcs 

\\ith ihem 

A hunJreu years of going forth 

Have Ju<.,tificct their !>Cttmg: out upon 

The roau to Clenville, County Cilmer and 

TIll' (':lilllbmg of this gentle hill to flnd-~

Pursuant to an act 01 cightcl'n hundred 

T\\o <I~d WH'nty-a ~riTit Ih<lt 

An,:epts till.: challenge human history 

I~ more and more a \Omba race between 

Cata~trophe <lnd education. and 

In that spirit were fhey taught in part 

Morality of action and the Jove 

Of virtue. In thC\l' i~ dire c<tl;)strophe 

Confounded by I.'ac:h dawn of hop\! renewed; 

Through th~sc ,~peace by qUl'sttngyouth con~trucd; 

Through the~ is strength III their own time reborn 

TJuough Ihese we \Cl' love\ grace our world adorn 

~--C'ar[A,Kl..'rr 

THE GLENVILLE MERCURY 

Located in front of the Administratton Building is thi~ ahandoned well 
which has served GSC throughout its 100 years. Th~ pump has been replaced 
by a water level meter. 

Alumni of the Year 
Honored Since '55 

By Susan Barnhart 

Since a charter was signed in 
1872, Glenville State College has 
produced many graduate~ who have 

xcelled in their field. 
In 1955 an executive committee 

of the Alumni Association began the 
henceforth annual "Alumnus of the 
'{ear Award:' prt"sent..:u t, an alum 
nus who because f til uut5taIHling 
Jchi(>\·..:ments in hi t 'j of (110 vor 
has brought n:cogmtlon <lnd ulshn!,;" 
tion to himself and hi alma mater. 
The awaru has hcen ~ntcd 1 rill: 
annual alumni h4tnqud l:~lh pIIng. 

The first to rCell'l.: Ilic 'AJunlllll 
of the Year Award 1<)55 \.\:}>, 

Mr Hunter Whilin~ ~\ 11,) \\:1' .:hair
man of the Uii"ion 1)\ 1 angllage 
at Glenville Stat .. l .... I e 'or more 
than 38 year~. 

Dr Ivan Wright wa) l:hosl'n as thl: 
"Alumnus of the 'Ycar" In 1956 
He graduated from Glenvillc Normal 
School in 1913_ Since thai time ht: 
served as a professor of economics 
and finance at New York University, 
Columbus Cornell, California, Toron
to, and the City Colleges of New 
York. 

In 1957 Dr. Waitman Zinn, nation
ally known physician and surgeon, 
was chosen for his outstanding accom
plishments. 

Mrs. Bessie Bell Scott was chosen 
as the "Alumnae of the Year" in 
1958. Mrs. Scott received a standard 
normal in 1908 and an academic 
certificate from Glenville Normal 
School in 1909. She obtained an 
A.B. degree from WVU in 1913 and 
all MA at the University of Chicago 

in 1922. 
The 1959 "Alumnus of the Year" 

V •. IS ~Ir George McQuain who re· 
ceived his ccrtificates from GSC in 
1923 and 1925 He has abo served 
as 3 senior member of the Sleptoc 
and Johnson Law I-irm, the 5t3te\ 
largest firm. 

Mr. !-'red Barnell, compo<;cr 01 
the Glenville State College Alma 
Mater was selected as the A Ilimnus 
of the Year in 1960. 

Dr. Earl Boggs was recognized 
as the "Alumnus of the Year" in 
1961. A former University of Virginia 
staff member, Boggs was later named 
Dean of Longwo()il College at Farm
ville, Va. 

rn 1962. Dr. Ma.'(. Ward was chosen 
for his outstanding achievements. Be
sides serving as an instructor at esc 
for many years, Ward wrote numer
ous research articles on biology ap
pearing in many magazines and journ
als including the International Journ· 
al Of Bo tany published in Delhi, 
India. 

A gra..!:'1te 01 the GSC class of 
1931, Rev. k~y' Taylor, minister of 

Oeveland's Church of the Covenant, 
received the Alumnus award in 1963. 

Mr. Angelo Eagon, native of Glen
ville, was chosen Alumnus of the 
Year in 1964. He served as the cultural 
director of the U.S. Informative Ser
vi(.;e in Vienna. Austria. 

The 1965 "Alumnus of the Year 
Award" \\.s nr{'''cnred to Or Hanv 
l[elllO, IOIIIH.:r pn:sldenl vI liSe In 

1964, he rC':\igned hi~ pl..'~ition a. 
president and accepted a position 

;l~ VIce prc~ident of administratiol 
lnct finance at \VVU 

Thc 1966 .1, I umnus of the Y car 
was Or. Charles Lynch, native 
Sand Fork. 

Dr. Lloyd Elliott, a 1937 grad
uate of esc was cho~n for his 
notable accomplishments in 1967 
Currently president of George Wash
ington University in Washington, D.C., 
Elliott has also taught at the Univer
sity in Washington D.C., 

Mr. Sheldon Brannon, the first 
blind student to attend GSC, was 
chosen in 1968 for the Alumnus 
award. In 1947 Brannon received his 
master's degree from WVU and later 
became principal of the School for 
the Blind at Romney. He has devoted 
his life to the improvement of educa
tion and employment opportunities 
for the blind in W.Va. 

The 1969 Alumnus of the Year 
was Dr. Dana Farnsworth who attend
ed Glenville· Normal School and later 
received an A.B. degree from WVU. 
In 1933 he graduated from the Har
vard M ed ical Schoo I. 

Dr. William Shimer and Dr. L. 
Dc Witt Moyers were both selected 

to receive the Alumnus Award in 
1970. Shimer received an A. R. -degree 
at Harvard in 1917 and an M.A. at 
the University of Rochester in 1922. 
He received both an M.A. and Ph.D. 
at Harvard in 1923 and 1925. 

Dr. Moyers, a retired commander 
of the U.S. Navy, served on the faculty 
of Middle Tennessee State University. 
As an aviator in the Navy, Moyers 
was a member of the first entire 
naval squadron to fly over the North 
Pole. 

The 1971 recipient of the Alum
nus Award was Dr. Grace Scott who 
has served in numerous educational 
capacities. 

Phala Woods and E. Paul nO~lCt: 
were :selected as the Alumni of the 
Year for 1972 Miss Woods graduated 
from Glenville Normal School in 1922 
and studied at WVU where she re
ceived an A.8 degree. She received 
a master's degrce from Columbia 
University in 1939. 

Mr. E. Paul Floyd, also a 1922 
graduate of Glenville Nonnal School, 
is a retired industrialist of Dux
bury, Mass. 
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Dr. D. Somerville 
Named Fifth Dean 

By Linda Mayfield 

In January, 1954, Dr. Delmer K 
Somerville, director of secondary ed
ucation at GlenvilJe State College. 
was appointed the fifth dean of the 
College by the West Virginia Board 
of Education. 

Or. Somerville received his A.B. 
degree from Glenville State College in 
1936, his M.A. from West Virginia 
University in 1939, and completed 
hi~ Ed. D. at Cornell University in 
1952. 

Before coming to Glenville State 
in 1952, Dr. Somerville served as 
assistant superintendent of schools 
in Jackson County. He has served as 

public school teacher. principal, 
supervison, county superintendent. 
and coUege teacher. He began ihs 
teaching in a one-room school with 
46 pupils in Jackson. 

He replaced Dr. Adkins who 
resigned July 1, 1953, to take the 
position of Director of Education at 
N.Y. College for Teachers, Albany, 
N.Y. 

Dr. Somerville is a life member 
of the National Education Association 
and affiliated with the Phi Delta 
Kappa, honorary educational fratern
ity. at Cornell. He is also a member of 
Kappa Sigma, national social fratern
ity at WVU. 

Somerville was named to Who's 
Who in American Universities and 
Colleges. Being president of the 
West Virginia Association of Academi, 
Dean and Chairman of the Governor 
Centennial Conference on ConS"r 
tion Education arC' al~ among 
manyachievcments. 

Dean Somerville will retire \,;~ 1 

till' Class of 1972 after serving .... 
Dt::m of thc'coUc.seror 18 years. 

In 1932, Glenville Statl: Colk 
received its fir';t dc;:sn ..... 4unter \VlllHrlb 

Mr. Whiting attended Glellvilh
Normal School. In 1913. he reech'!.. 
his A.B. degree in French from \\'V1 

and in 1922 he received his A.~l 

degree from Harvard University. 
From 1913-1954 he was a member 

of the faculty of GSC as a teacher of 
French, Latin, Spanish, and English. 

Mr. Whiting served as assistant to 
the President of GSC from 1925-32. 
He also served as chairman of the 
division of languages from 1950-54. 

Glenville's second dean, Mr. H. 
Laban White, served from 1936-42. 
Mr. White graduated from Glenville 
Normal in 1904 and received his 
A.B. and A.M. degrees from WVU. 
During World War I he served with 
the American Expeditionary Force 
in France and Germany. He later 
taught at Glenville for 26 years, 
serving as head of the English de

partment and Dean of the College. 
The third dean of GSC was Mr. 

Robert T. Crawford. He served from 
1942-48 

A native of Lewis County, Mr. 
Crawford did undergraduate work 
at Harvard U. and holds the bache
lor's and Master's degrees from WVU. 

Refore becomin~ dean at esc, 
he taught for seven and a half years 
and served a four-year term as super
intendent of schools in Lewis County 

Effective August JI. 1948. Dean 
Robert T. Crawford resigned his 
position to become an .associate 
professor of education in the exten
sion service of WVU 

Dr. Edwin P. Adkins, a member 
of the history department at Ohio 
State University was appointed Dcan 
of the College, effective Dec. 20, 
1948. 

He received hho undergraduate 
training at Berea, Ky., College. He 
received his M.A. degree at WVU. 

After the war, Dean Adkins 
entered Ohio State University and 
received his Ph. D. degree in history. 

I :or several years he was a teacher 
in W.Va. having taught at Guyan 
Valley High School, Demonstration 
H.S. and WYU, and Cha.rleston High 
School.' , 
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Newspapers 
Printed Early 

By Roberta WiJliams 
The first college newspaper went 

by the name. The Glenville Normal 
BuUetin. On Oct, 12, 1922, it became 
The Tower. 

The Tower was cho~n as the 
name for the paper by the !.Cnlor 
class. They thought it would be a 
permanent name for the paper 

When they chose the name they 
had two designated purposes In mind 
first of aU, Glenville was the only 
school In the state to have its origmal 
clock lower still standing. Secondly. 
they chose It because they hoped 
the paper would serve as a "real 
tower" for the students at the school 

The weekly publication kept the 
name The Tower for only seven 
years. In 1929, a contest was held 
where suggest ions for a name for 
the school paper would be subm itted 
and a winner announced 

There were a number of names 
suggested. Among them, the Pioneer 
Post, the Mountain Sun, The General 
Remark, The Glenville Galaxy, the 
Weekly Washout The Damburst, the 
Sympathetic Insight, and The Mercury 

The Mercury was chosen. It was 
a suggestion made by Miss Carmen 
Rinehart, an alumna of Glenville 
Normal School. Her ni7(, was a one 
year's free subscription lu The Mer

curv. 
The first issue of The Glenville 

Mercury appeared on Nov. 25, 1929 
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The derailing of a train provided quite a bit of excitement m earlier 
days. 

Student Appreciation Seen Waning 
For Modern Conveniences of Today 

8y Steve Lamb 

When we students of esc express 
resentment and aggravation to the 
condition of our cars and the de
praved shape of the roads, we 
shou ld look back to about 1912 
when the flat boats provided the 
transportation for students from 
Gilmer' .. Station to Glenville. Charges 

for the serv ices of the nat boats were 
S 1.50 per student accompanied by 
their luggage which was delivered 
for them. 

Little Kanawha River Leaves Sanks; 
Floods Invade 131 Times in 65 Years 

Onc Oat boat, which was called 
the Gamer No.1, haulfd passengers 
and mall. The second boat, the 
Gamer No, 2, hauled mail and 
freight. and the thud boat, the 
gravel crusher, hauled practically 
anything. The'ic boats were operated 
by a two-cycle motor hooked onto a 
paddle wheel 'Which could send the 
boat from Glenville to Gilmer Station 

By Steve Frame 

Since 1907, the Little Kanawha 
River has left Its banks at Glenville 
131 limes-an average of two noods 
every year. During most of these 
past floods, damage had been limited 
to a few low-lYing buildings, roads 
and agricu lturaJ developments, never
the less, many Ooods have been large 
enough to cause heavy damage to 
developments in and around the city 
The foUowing descriptions are of 
known large noods that have occurred 
in the vincimty of Glenville. These 
are based upon newspaper accounts, 
historicaJ records, and field IOvesti
gations. 

Aprl.l 16, 1939, I}eavy rams In 
mid-April started rivers and streams 
rising and se t the stage for the third 
worst nood in Little Kanawha River 

It was the thl1d wettest Aprd on 
record, and the wettest since 1927 . 
Heavy to excessive rains fell during 
the period of the 14th to the 17th. 
with the average for the sta te beina. 
5.36 Inches and as high as 7.29 Inches. 

With the ground being complete
ly saturated. runoff was above nor
mal and nood sta,e:e approached be

fore noon of the 15th , The river 
crested about 12 :30 a.m. on the 17th 
and immediately began failing. It had 
dropped seven feet by 6 p.m. and by 
noon of the 18th, the next day , It was 
back 10 its banks 

hfty-five business places in GlenviUe 
were damaged and lost heavily. one 
of them bemg an almost total loss. 
Damage to bU'iiness alone amount to 
dt least S500,OOO.00 Some Iwo
hundred fifty homes 10 Glenville and 
throughout the county, including 
heavily damaged Sand r:ork, suffered 
losses, 90% of them major losses and 
estimates here IS placed at S500,000 
also. Thus the March 6-7-8 Oood 
meant a million dollar loss in Gllme. 
County aJone, not to mention the 
other mill ion to those below Glen-
ville. 

Mayor J. W. Beall ha~ a log on the 
flood'i an GlenvHJe, that is all those 
that rated as noods, meamng all 
Urnes when the river crest went be
yond the 25 foot level. that's when 
things started gettmg bad. Here' .. the 
record back to 1918 , March 13, 1918 
32.9 ft. Nov 16. 1926. 33.6 fl 
Feb. 4, 1939, 291 fl Aprd 16, 
t939 , 33.4 ft. Aug. 4. 1943. 311 
fl.; Feb. 14, t 948. 28.3 ft.. DCL. 16. 
1948 . 28.8 fl.. Dec. 4, 1950.31 1 ft 
I·eb. 1, 1950,28.9 ft.1 cb. It . 195 1. 
31.3 ft , Feb. t I , 1951. 30 I ft 
Nov. 20. 1963.285 ft .. June 5. 1963 . 
28.3 fl.. May I , 1966, 219 fl.; 
March 7, 1967,34.4 tt 

In about 6% hours. 
At this time. the student<" came to 

sthool in September, stayed until 
Christmas, and went home at the 
end of the school year. The winter 
months were an easy time for the 
boats because the high water which 
allowed them to haul until around 
May. There were also rocks below 
(jrantsville whICh secured the need 
for more water for the boats to leavel 
on. 

The banks of the fiver were kept 
c1can at thiS tune so. if needed. 
a horse could pull the boat over 
rough places. Untl.l needed, the horse 
was usually kept on the front of the 
boat. 

The nat boats were usually 75' 
by 12' With a cabm for the passen
gers, and one for the captalO. 
The gravel crusher had no cabins; 
It was Simply a light-weight nat
boat. Because 01 the gravel crusher's 
Itght weight, It was po'is ible to make 
use of It for <;orne operation in the 
summer months. 

The first car to come toGlenville 
was caUed a Rapid, which appeared 
here In 1908. In 1909 a Ford entered 
Glenville . These two cars would 
travel from MaIO Street to the golf 
cou rse chargmg each per.-.on 25 cents 
a tnp. 
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Flat Boats, Horses Transport Students 
From Gilmer Station In Only 6~ Hours 

By Ed Osborne 

Students of Glenville State College, 
you gripe abC'ut your cars and about 
the road but back around 1912 
when the flat bo:lts dartcd the stu
dents came from Gilmer's stallon 
to Glenville. The charge t"'e"l was 
S I 50 per ~tudent accompanied by 
their trunks which were delivered 
for them. At that tLrr.e there were 
about eight boats running around 
Glenville. One was called the Gainer 
No. 1 which hauled Dassen~ers and 
mail. the Gainer No.2 whic'" h:J'Lled· 
mail and freight and the grij\'d crusller 
which hauled anything . These boat 
were operated by a two cycle motor 
hooked onto a paddle wheel which 
cou ld speed from Glenville to Gilmer 
Station tn about 6V1 hours. At this 
time the students came in September, 
stayed until Christmas and went home 
at the end of the school year 

The hig lime for the boats was in 
the winter months because of the 
water being up which allowed them 
to haul until around May Also at 
this lime there were rocks below 
Grantsville which allowed more water 
.0 travel on, Then also the banks 
were kept clean so in need a horse 
could pull the boat over the rough 
places. The horse was usuaJly kept on 
the front of the boat until heeded 
The boats were usually around 75 
by 12 with a cabin for the passengers 
and one for the boat captain except 
for the gravel crusher which had 
neither. It was just a flat boat with
out so much weight making it pOSSI
ble for some '>peration in the summer 

The rint car to come into Glen
ville wa~ called a rarlld which appeared 
in 1908 and 1909 the-re' was a 
I·o rd, Thes.e cars would tr .) 'from 
Main Street to the goU COllrS(! charg
ing: each person 75 cents a trip. 

The follOWing receipt received on 
Lemuel Bailey, Gate Keeper on Par
kersburg and Staunton turnpike thir
ty-two dollars and two cents on 
3CCOU .. t of toll\ collected by three 
on said road for the month of Sept· 

ember 1880. 
A.M Smith, Trea .. urer 

rvery five mde collected toll to 
mamtam route on Sunday or funerah 
no char~e. 
I-{) t-.N'iC wa'.!on 40 

2-2 hor~ \\. ;!gon 30 

1-5 horse wagon 35 
1-2 horse wagon IS 
1-4 horse wagon 30 
5-4 horse wagon 50 
2-2 horse wagon 30 
1-2 hone wagon 15 
2-4 horse wagon 60 
1-5 horse wagon 35 

8-2 horse wagon 120 
2-2 horse wagon 30 
I-I horse wagon 15 
1-4 horse \\.agon 30 
2-2 hor::..!", 'n~' 
I-I horse wagol"l 10 

S6.15 

1813 ToU Rates on f.astern Pan-
handle 

I· or every Jcore of Sheep or 
hogs - 6 cents 

["or every score of cattle· 12 cents 
ror every horse and rider - 4 cents 
ror every sled o r driven horse 

or mule or U~ - 3 cents 
For every sleigh or sled drav.n 

by one hor~ or pair of oxen· 3 cents 
ror evcry horse or paar of oxen 

in addition - 3 cents 
r or every Dearborn, wJ.ky chatr 

or chaise with one horse - 6 cent .. 
I· or every horse In addition -3 cent 
For every chariot, coach. coachee, 

stage phaeton or chaise with two 
horses and four wheels - 12 cents 

ror every carriage of pleasure by 
whatever be It called the same ac
cordmg to the number of wheels 
and horses drawing the same -12 cel"l1~ 

For every car or v.agon whose 
wheels do not exceed three inches 
in breath. drawn by one horse or 
pair of oxen - 4 cents 

For every car or wagon whose 
wheels exceed three inches and does 
not exceed four inches in breadth, 
for every horse or pair of oxen 
drawing the same wheels exceedmg 
fOUl and not exceeding six inches -
4 ceni.s 

For every wheel exceeding six 
and not exceeding eight inches -2 cent 

For all cars or wagon~ whose 
wheels exceeded eight inches in 
bread th - r ree 

Initial Yearbook 
Named for Rit'er 

By Terry Townsend 

In celebratw.g the Centennial year 
at GSC It seems only fiumg to recog
nize one of the major publications 
of our .. chool, the Kanawhachen. 

The first yearbook was pubhshed 
in 1911 and one of the chid' problems 
the editorial staff had v.as the selec
tion of an appropriate name. \hss 
Ethel Peterson, an instructor to 

the Language Arts Department at 
this lime, suggested that the name 
Kanawhachen be considered, She 
thought this an approprtate name 
bec.ause at the time the Little ka
nawha River·was the main means of 
transportation and communicatlon 
With the outside world Kanawha 
would t.e the name of the river and 
the diminlti"e ·'chen" added. which 
meant little, would be combined to 
form the name Kanawhachen. Her 
idea met With approvaJ and the staff 
adopted the name. 

The rust initial yearbook contain
ed such thangs as: a sketch of the 

Honor~ble Louis Bennett.class poems 
for- Junior .. and sen iors and photos 
and histories of the clubs on cam
pus. The yearbook has changed some 
over the last si\'t) odd years but it 
..till has the same ba.-.ic purpose that 
the fir~t yearbook did. that IS: "hope 
that the ye~lbook would give infor
mation and real pleasure to If'" read 
ers and that in future years tho'it" 
\tudent .. could look back and remcm
ber fond memoric .. ," Thi .. \"as the 
aim or the first yearbook and hop"· 
full;- the alln 01 all future Kana
\\.haehens. 

On March 6, 1967, almo~t 2.5 in
ches of ramfall occurred In the Little 
Kana\\.ha watcrshed TIllS wa'i fol
lowed on the 7th by an additional 
rainfall moM of which occured duong 
the early mornmg hours. This intense 
rainfall resulted m the Little Kanaw
ha River cresting at Glenville at 6 
p.m. on March 7. The three da} 
rainfall amounted to five mches at 
several places m the 'itatc. and 11m 
augmented by a light .. nov. mcltmg, 
caused the nood of record at Glen
ville and many north ~entra l and 
southern watcrshed'i. A, a result over 
half (29) of the)S 1;0untlC\ \H'rC 
declared di'iJ .. ter arca" Stale-widl,.' 

Some hlghhghtsof the larger Oood~ 
were no bread or mdk delivered to 
o;omc 3,000 people for pertods of one 
to tluee days, all road\ in and out of 
town blocked. all re~tJurJnt'i and all 
but one grocery store under water 
and hotel and moteh under water 
At the prescnt Hme no flood pro
tcctlon or related Oood damage pre
vention mcasures eXI'it In or upstream 
from the Glenville area. Jl owever 
comtru ct lon of a multJplc-purpo'iC 
Jake on the Little Kanawha River ncar 
Burnwillc, appro\'im<.Jtely 20 milc .. 
upstream from GlenVIlle ha .. bee-n 
pJannl,.'d by thc ('orps 01 I n{!lR~er~ 
for the near future, ronllgent upon 
appropriat ion of fund~ by Congrc\'i. 

The flcture above IS t~e _proverbiaJ hor~ and. ~uggy. 

The Kanawhachen has been 
d"dlcated to man}· dlgnitaric\ o"er 
the year\ The yearbook starr .. con 
"Ideratlolb for dedll."atlon to a per
\on Indude <;ervlce to the school. 
..eTVlI;e to the commumt)' '"terest 
co-operation, niltural advancement 
and educational advancement Some 
01 the more \\ell-kno\\n dlgnitaric\ 
to hav(' the Ka.na\\achen dedicated 
to them are louis Bennett, \ie, 
lOUIS Bennett, George I· tre'itone, 
Dr £.8. Rohrbough, MISS Alma Ar
buckle, Dr Delmer K. Somerville, 
Mr Jcssc Lilly, and Mr. Nick Munn 

Thl" la\t "tall'ment perhap\ needs 
clarifICation, II has been plJnned 

damage estimates ran a, high J\ ror a number of ) ear'i no\\ .Jnd onc 
SI6,000.000.00. thmksanyone who know,,; the 'iltuatlon 

The foUowmg arc excerpts froll1 can only sympatlllze With the people 
newspaper accounts of the 1967 floodl of Glenville and other residen" of 
as reported by the Glenville Democrat. the Little Kanawha River Flatboats on the lIttle Kanawha were a common sight. 
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Home Management 
Offered In 1954 

By Loretta Cox 

In 1953 . esc purchased, for 
$12,000, a nine-room house at 9 
Court Street to serve as the Home 
Management House. Purchase of the 
house qualified the College to offer 
for the first time a degree in vo
cational home economics. 

After remodeling and installation 
of $8,805 worth of equipment, the 
house was opened in Sept., 1954 . 

Miss Elma Jean Woofter. who re
ceived her M.A. and B.S. from the 
University of Tennessee. became the 
fll'st director in 1954 and has con
tinued to serve in that position 
until the present date 

The house was managed by stu
dents for a nine-week period ar:d 
provided, as nearly as possible, family· 
life situatIons. Alternating duties of 
the girls included varied homemak
ing chores, such as, housekeeping, 
food managing. cooking, care of the 
house, buying food and doing laun
dry. To further establish family-life 
situations. a one-half day nursery was 
established, made up of three-to
five-year-old children. The six to eight 
children cared for daily by the home 
management girls were also observed 
by the education 101 and 102 classes. 

First residents of the house were 
Lois Fisher, Mary Louise GiUespie, 
and Patty Reynolds. These girls and 
other home management students 
over the years -entertained many guests 
with dinners. canasta parties, and 
informaJ get-togethers. 

In the spring of 1970, the house 
was razed to provide a location for 
tlJe new wing of Women's Hall. Temp
orary quarters were located on Wal
nut Street for 1971. College Park 
provides a new Home Management 
house for the students as of August 
1971 

Furniture, which was purchased 
for the old house in 1954. is being 
recovered and refinished for the new 
house. Mrs. Chaddock's home fur
nishings class recovered and refinished 
the furniture and made draperies as a 
speciaJ project. 

Miss Elma Jean Woofter, dtrector. 
and the home management students 
are residents in the new home manage
ment quarters located in CoUege Park. 

CSC Kindergarten 
Aids Area Children 

"Kindergarten Started Here." 
These arc the headlines of a story 
which appeared in the GlenviUe Mer
cury in October, 1950. Under the 
headlines ~as the story of the first 
kindergarten to be established in 
Glenville with the cooperation of 
Glenville State CoUege. 

The new kindergarten is a phase 
of the expanded educational program 
at GSC under the direction of Miss 
Julie Mattht:ws assisted by Mrs. H.Y. 
Clark. The kindergarten meets daily 
from 9 a.m.-12 noon, and is open to 
children five years of age on or 
before Sept. 18. At present 14 pupils 
are enroUed. 

The purpose of the new kinder
garten is to teach cooperative living 
by working tObether at pre-school 
age. The kindergarten will be a lab· 
oratory for all prospective elementary 
teachers. 

To date. 21 years later, Mrs 
Sheila Marmo. director of the kinaer
garlen and early childhood super
visor, Telates the ch<lr\ges and im
provements made during part of 
those 21 years. 

Mrs. Marino \tatcd that the pur
pose of the kindergarten has not 
changed and that the program is 
slated to make life fOf the five year 
old the best it could possibly be by 
providing physical, social, cognitive, 
and emotional skills. 
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The new Home Management House is pictured at its present location 
in College Park. 

Faculty Housing Project 

Is Begun At College Park 
By Roberta Williams 

In 1967, The 'It::'lte Hoard of 
Education gave a bid for some 
faculty housing at the college farm, 
because of the increase of faculty 
members 

Bid" c:lmc in for a greater amount 
of monev than the state had money. 
The project was then dropped. 

Dr. Wilburn and Me. John White 
tried to interest the Alumni Foun
dation in sponsoring the project of 
constructing houses, but because of 
technical dtftlcultie\. the foundation 
decided it should not do so. Dr 
\\'ilburn. Mr. White, Mr Osborne. Dr 
Billips, and Mr. William Dee!, then 
Dean of Men, formed a corporation 

known as the Glenville c;tJte College 
HousingCorporation. This corporation 
is a nonprofit corporation and the 
officers and members receive no com
pensation for their efforts. 

The State Board of Education then 
leased what was commonly known 
as the college farm in which housing 
could be constructed for faculty mem
bers and married students. A t this 
time, they contracted with Centurian 
Corporation of Cincmnatti, OhiO to 
build an eight unit apartment building, 
a duplex home, and five individual 
brick homes. They were completed 
in j 968 and are generally known as 
Project A. 

Early in August, 1969, Mr. White 
was in Dr. Billips' office. While he 
was there, two young married stu
dents were requesting assistance in 
finding housing. They were having 
difficulty finding anything suitable. 
Anything worthwhile was SI25 a 
month; one lady could not fmd any
thing. 

Mr. White was on his way to Clarks
burg to get five gallons of paint for 
his home, ~hen he passed Moody's 
Trailers Sales in Weston. Some fast 
calculations convinced him that beau
tiful mobile homes could be placed 
on the College property and rented 
to students for S80 to $90 a month 
By the middle of Sept., ten mobile 
homes were placed on the college 
park property. This prOject is known 
as Project C of the !;orporation. 

In addition to the mobile homes, 
five pads have been provided for 
faculty and ~tudcnts who own their 
own mobile homes. 

bonds sold on the open market and 
all these are held by such banks as 
Charleston National,Chase Manhattan, 
Guarantee NationaJ and Federal Re
serve Bank: of Richmond, Va 

funds for Project C were pro
vided by Kanawha Union Bank of 
Glenville, Calhoun County Bank of 
Grantsville. and the faculty of Glen
ville State College. 

Funds for project B are being 
raised by the selling of bonds on 
\\ 11ich Mr. White is {'urrently work 
mg. 

Officers of the Corporation are: 

D. Banks Wilburn-Pres. 
A. T. Billips-Vice-Pres. 
John V White-Sec. 
William J. Osborne-Treas. 
Rohet K. Gainer-Member 
Paul E. Nagy--Member 

Future plans for building will de
pend upon married students' needs 
and a new survey wiU be conducted 
shortly to determine how many married 
students stiU need tiving quarters. 
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College Farm Serves 

To Feed 'Boarders' 
By Barbara Rose 

The coUege farm lying one mile 
north of the campus has been one 
of the most helpful functions of the 
coUege. In 1919 the State Legis
lature appropriated $10,000 for build
ings and land. On May 12, 1919 the 
State Board of Controls purchased 
a tract of land consisting of 78 acres 
from E. G. Rorubough for $7,270. 
Forty-nine point fifty-truee acres was 
purchased for $4,000 from Mr. Charles 
T. Whiting on Feb. 27, 1929. A third 
tract of land consisting of two acres 
was purchased for SI,600 in 1959. 
In 1967 3/4 acres (sometimes called 
the Douglass property) was purchased 
for $8,500. The total acreage of the 
originaJ farm was 1:)0.28 and the 
total cost was $21,370. An additional 
220 acres of land which adjoins 
Gilmer County recreational center 
and golf course was purchased from 
Mr. Russell Reed . 

The main livestock kept at the 
farm was dairy cattle, poultry, and 
swine. The main crops were clover, 
alfalfa, corn, and potatoes. A tone 
time 30 acres of landwereused in the 
production of crops, 76 wer~ used for 
pasturing, and the remaining was set 
in woodland. Meat. vegetables, milk., 
etc. produced by the farm was used 
for feeding the students of the College. 
From 195 7 on, all land was used for 
the production of feed for the dairy 
herd-pasture, hay, and sileage. The 
additional land which was purchased 
from Mr. Russell Reed was bought 
for the purposes of enlargmg the 
herd but latee tht:: dairy closed. 
Now this land is {)eing used to keep 
a large number of pigs and also for 
teaching purposes of the agricultural 
department of the college. 

The beginning herd of cattle pur
chased for the farm consisted of 
Brown Swiss, but was from then on 
bred with Holstein. Until 1949. the 
milk. used by the College from the 
farm was raw, but in 1949 the College 
put in a pasteurizing plant which was 
was completed in 1950. From 1952-
1957 Me. Warden Lane was employed 
at the farm. During this time many 
improvements were made in farm
ing. The dairy herd was increased 
and more scientific methods of farm 
ing were being used. In '57 Lane was 
replaced by Mr. Byrl Law. Also in 
'57 homogenized milk was being pro-

duced by the farm and sent to the 
College in five-gallon containers. Since 
the College was gettipg larger, the 
production of most vegetables was 
stopped so that the fields could be 
used for grazing purposes as the dairy 
herd was increased . Milk. was pro
duced for the College until one year 
before the farm went out of existence. 
At this time 24-30 cows were kept. 
and an average of approximately 90 
gaJlons of milk. per day were being 
produced. DUIing holidays, breaks. 
and summers the surplus of milk was 
sold to the Carnation Milk Compan) 
and was used by Gilmer County 4-H 
camps and other summer camps at the 
recreation center. 

Until 1950 feeder pigs at the 
farm were raised on the garbage of 
the dining hall at the college. In turn 
the Co (lege was supplied with pork. 
It was the policy at this time to use 
the whole pig at a meal and serve 
different cutsof meat. Later, however. 
this poticy was changed in order that 
aU students be fed the same type of 
meat. Another reason for the dis
continuance of the use of the pork 
by the College was that the meat did 
not meet government regulations of 
meat packing. 

The farm was bought by the College 
containing two or truee large apple 
orchards. Apples were produced by 
the agriculture department for the 
students of the dorms before there 
was a cafeteria. When 2~iculture was 
dropped by the College in the early 
'30's and '40's, the orchards becam€' 
run down. In 1942, however, the 
orchards were greatly restored as old 
trees were removed, the rows were 
smoothed. and many h,pllows closed 
up. The orchards were later used 
as meadows and pastures. On July 5 
1970 the College farm went out of 
existence. 
(Buildings and equipment) 

The big barn was constructed in 
1936 and was used to shelter 25-30 
dairy cattle. The barn had cement 
floors, running water, electric lights, 
and a hnge hay mow. The silo was 
made of tile and clay which was 
glazed and baked. The silo is the 
only part of the barn which is still 
standing. The cost of construction 
was $7,000. 

A t one time an old army barracks 
served as the milk house . I t was pur
chased as war surplus material and was 
bought in Norfolk, Va. A dairy build
ing made of cinder blocks was con-

structed in 1948 for $8,000 and 
pasteurizing equipment was obtained 
from West Liberty College. 

In 1949 a poultry building was 
built by Allie Yerkey and the cost of 
construction was $2,000. A machine 
implement house, costing $1 ,500 was 
also constructed the same year. It was 
one story high , and made of cinder 
blocks. The old wooden machine shop 
was torn down and part of it was 
used in the construction of the new 
building. 

The brick residence WdS constructed 
in 1949 and it cost $12,000. It was 
located across the road from the 
college farm. The cottage was made 
of brick veneer and it contained 
five rooms bath, utility room and 
full size basement. 

A farm cottage costing $3,000 
(1949), and a butchering building 
(950) costing $1.500 were also con
~tructed. 

In 1969, the Corporation once 
again contracted Centurian Corpora
tion to build an additional tt'n brick 
thIee-and-four bedroom homes. Seven 
of these have been compil.:tcd and Mr 
White says that the remaining tlltc!;' 

should be completed by early S!;'pt. 
This is known as Project B. 

Pinancing for Project A was by 
Collt::gc P~k with Its faculty housing is shown in part. The apartments 

join a duplex, split level and individual houses to comprise the complex. 

Equipment at the farm included 
a cooler and pasteurizing vat, _ boiler 
to supply steam for pasteurizing. and 
a bottling and canning machine 
The totaJ estimation of va1uefQ-r the 
equipment was $17.056. All build
lng equipment, etc., was sold at the 
auction held July IS. 1970 with the 
ftlllowing buildings r('St:r~cJ: the brick 
residence, the farm cottage, and the 
silo. 
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Changes In Campus Scenes 
Enhanc:ed By New Buildings 

By Steve Frame 
Glenville State Normal School was home management. This became Rohrbough Stadium, 

established on Feb. 19. 1872, and Louis Bennett HaU named for the which is used for football, basebaU, 
consisted of three acres and a two- first principal of Glenville State Nor- and outdoor contests. Concrete blea
story (rdome building. The first session mal School was constructed in 1937. chers and a field house were con
opened on Jan. 14, 1873, in the old It serves as a home for 325 male structed in 1949. The stadium is 
Gilmer County Court House with the students. Renovated in 1965, the named for Dr. E. G. Rombough. 
primary purpose of educating teachers. dormitory building now contains an President of the CoUege from 1908 
GSC has come a long way to consist elevator, public lounge, television room, to 1942. 
of seventeen facilities including ath. and apartment for the dormitory The Science Hall, which io;; a four· 
letic fields. These facilities are: (1) director. story brick building in which biology. 
the Administration HaU, a brickstruc. n 1956 the West Virginia Board physical science, math, chemistry, and 
ture of two stories and a basement of Education authorized the con- home economics are taught, was com-
which was comtruct~d...iin 1910 and struction of a dining haJJ and coUege pleted in 1943. 
renovated m 1958 at a total cost of center, which now bears the name of The comfortable, attractive, Ve-
$285,000. This buiJding houses ad. Pioneer Center. it was enlarged in rona Mapel HaU, dormitory for women 
ministrative and faculty offices, class- 1964 to include a bookstore, student was erected in 1926. Named for Miss 
rooms, and auditorium with a seating council and alumni offices, an add- Verona Mapel, a former acting princi
capacity of 750; (2) an amphitheater itional cafeteria servmg line, a large pal of the college, thiS building has 
with seating capacity of 1,000 was ballroom, an exib ition space, six accommodations for 86 students. This 
completed in the faU of 1963 and is bowling aUeys, and other recreational building was renovated In 1964. 
located behind Robert F. Kidd Library equipment. Total worth of the cntue /Women's Hall, which was com
(3) Clark Hall, which was formerly unit including equipment isSI ,000,000. /-Pleted in 1961, is a modern six-story 
Robert F. Kidd Library, before being The neat, comfortable, twelve building of brick and steel structure. 
renovated and remodeled during 1967 room bric,," residence which is the Two floors were added in 1966 and 
at a cost of S300,OOO and nQW con. president's home was completed 10 410tal cost of the sil( noors wa'faprrox-
tains ten claSSf(lnrns; offices of the 1929_ The lovely lawn and nower imately $1,332,000. This dormitory 
Division of Education an t P 'rhology; gardens combine With the outside house 500 women and has an apart· 
The Glenville Mercury, the ~chool Qreplace to make it a desuable resi- ment for the dormitory directors, 
newspaper; and the Kanawhachen, dence for the president and his wife,\' lounges, kitchenettes, offices, a sun 
the college yearbook; (4) Firestone /The new Robert r·. Kidd Library deck. elevators, a penthou'iC, and 
was completed in 1930; (5) the Health /was completed in 1966 at a cost of laundry and storage areas. A new wing 
and Physical Education Building, which $1,000,000. Named for the former is presently under construction for 
was completed in 1951 contains a ' prinCipal of Glenville State Normal \ Women's Hall and is scheduled to be 
gymnasium which seats 2000, SWim.~ChOOI' the library supplies current -.coflpleted by next faU 
ming pool, little gym, correctives magazines, newspapers, bound and The beautiful new I·orestry Build· 
room. nurse's quarters and Wirmary, microfilmed copies of old magazmes. tog Situated on Mineral Road was be· 
and four classrooms. records, tapes, and filmstrips. It is gun m Feb. 1970 and completed tn 

In 1954 the state purchased the also a depos'itory library for U.s. Jan. 1971 The facility offers a two
Carey M. Bennett home on Court Government documents. The library year forestry course, and is the onJy 
Slre. et and completely refinished it, stands on the Site of the old Kanawha one of its kind among state colleges. 
and equipped it with the proper lIaU which was razed In Feb. 1965.- $136,000 has been allocated to begin 
faclitties to provide an opportunity The state purchased land on the construction of a new football field 
for students to get experience in south side of the Little Kanawha and tennis courts duectly adjacent 

River for an athletic field in 1925. to the Forestry Building and work will 
probably start this summer. 

Ronald 

L. 
Sams 

Democrat 

VOTE FOR YOUR SHERIFF 
of Gilmer Coun ty 

(will be a graduating senior in Business Administration in May , 1972) 

YOUTH, HONESTY, AND RESPONSIBLE LEADERSH IP 

This is a side view of Robert P. Kidd Library in its present location with 
the clock tower in thE: background. 

Highlights Of Kidd Library 
In 100 Year Perspective 

By Loretta Moore 
The Robert F Kidd Library 

has a mobile history. The library 
was founded in 1872. The school 
was born in the depression era, 
but even so , conhnued to grow. 
Less than three years after its found
ing, globes, charts, dic.tlonalIies, and 
gazetteers were already serving as the 
nucleus of a future library. 

The fourteenth session of the 
W.Va. legislature appropriated in 
1879 '>300.00 for repaus for normal 
school buildtng, apparatus, furniture 
and library at Glenville Normal 
School. By the scholastic year of 
1881-82, the college was able to 
announce that there was a small 
library of indispensable books. Among 
these volumes were "Worcester's 
Unabridged Dictionary", "Crabbes 
·Synonymes", "Rogets's Thesaurus", 
Lippincott's Biographical Dictionary 
and works on school houses. school 
house furntture, and school teaching. 
By 1891, the Library could boast of 
500 titles and this doubled within a 
two-year period. 

The first library was located in 
what is now known as the old 
sectIOn of the Administration Building. 
The student of 1905 could not use 
the library at a scheduled hour for 
there was no librarian. The opening 
and closing of the library was at the 
convenience of the administrative 
head of the institution who in this 
year was Mr. John C Shaw. The 

MODERN 
DRY CLEANERS 

Patrick Reale, Owner 

"Particular Work for 

Particular People" 

Mon.-F,1. 8-5 - Sat. 8-12 
7 No. Court St. 

Glenville, W. Va. 
462-7941 

library was a room 28' by 26'· with 
three windows and four-light gas 
chandelier. 

After the completion of Hie new 
Administration BuiJd1Og, the library 
moved in 1912 to the two rooms in 
the west end of the fust floor with 
one room for reading and the other 
for the book stacks. The ltbrary had 
its first librarian, Miss Lucille Vuginia 
Hayes in 1913 

In 1927, President Rohrbough 
recommended a new library buildinf. 
He also recommended that funds for 
library books to be a separate and 
specific appropriation for an expanded 
library. This was done as a prepatory 
for the elevation of Glenville State 
Normal School to a four·year. degree 
granting institution. 

In March, 1929, the W.Va. 
legislature appropriated $50,000.00 

for a new building. M.r. Robert F. 
Kidd, a former principal and long
time friend of the school, as State 
Senator, was greatly resPOnsible for 
the passage of the legislative appro· 
priation for the new library building. 
As a token of appreciation, the new 
library was named after him. Senator 
Kidd died a few months before the 
library was completed. The library 
doors we re opened to the public on 
April 2, 1931 

The offering of courses m library 
sciences began, in 1936, with the 
appointment of an assistant Librarian 
and instructor of Library training. 
Additional courses in this area have 
been added to satisfy requirements 
for major field of concentration in 
Library science. 

In the spring of 1965, plans were 
announced for the construction of a 
new Library to cost slightly less than 
one million dollars, 

By December 9, 1966, foUowing 
an inspection by the federal and state 
governments, the new building was 
declared completed . The previous 
library IS now known as Clark Hall. 

House of the Rising Sun 

Congratulations, Pioneers! 
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Maintenance Dept. 
Moves Its Location 

By Ja.niJ Derby 
Up until 1942 the Mamlenance 

Department Wa5 located i.n the base· 
ment of the old Robert F Kidd 
Library . which Il now Clark Hajj 
Doy Fitzpatrick: (J 924-) 957) took 
care of aU rcpatIs on the growing 
campus, and George W. Firestone 
(1894-1939) supervised all the cus.
todial work, aided by Howard C. Law 
(1934-1939) and Charles Miller (1935-
1937) . By 1943, larger quarters were 
needed for equipment and supplies. 
More help was also needed so Rudy 
Wi.seman (1942-65) was added to the 
maintenance personnel. The depart- • 
mcnt was moved to the basement of 
the new Science Building which was 
completed and occupied in the fall 
of 1942. Here the department was The new modern Forestry Building is pictured above at its site 
more centrally located on campus the old CoUege Farm. 
and there was much morc rOOm 
for working and for storage of supplies. 
The large two-room basement housed 
a plumbing and W'eldThg shop. an 
electrical shop, carpei1lry shop, an 
office deSk, key control equipment, 
a furnace and storage roo m, and a 
crawl space for storage '" hich was 
about four feet high undernea th the 
building. 

During the years following the 
war, the coal furnaces were graduaUy 
converted to gas. The old real house 
was then used for storage of tires, 
toilet supplies and Light bulbs. 

~
AU phases of maintenance operated 

in these crowded conditions until 
the present building was occupied in 
1967. 

Total cost of the building (ex
cluding the cost of eq uipment and 
machinery in the building) was around 
S160,OOO. 

This building has a loading dock 
for shipping and receiving, and handles 
most all of the freight that is re
ceived by all departments on campus. 

The building is designed for two 
additional floors and it is fortunate 
that this structure was built in this 

Pioneer Center Continues 
$ervice to CiSC's Students 

By Terry Townsend 
The nrst student union of Glenville 

State College was located in the 
bbCment of the Old Gym. I twas e5-" 
LabUshed in 1947 with Coarles Mc
Elwer 3j the manager. A loan of 
$300 was volunteered by the Holy 
Roller Court, a local fraternity. 

The purpose of the Student Un
ion of 1947 is generally the same 
as OUTS today : a popular meeting 
place for the student s to socialize 
and obtain in-between-classes refresh-
ments. 

In 1953 there was a lot of con-
troversy over the small cramped area 
of the union. At that time it seated 
about nfty people which was less 
than 13 per cent of the eruolLment. 

in 1956 approval was granted by 
the State Board of Education for 
the building of a 5225 ,000 plus 

student union . It was paid for by the 
sale of bonds with the students 
paying them off with a student un
ion fee of $2.50 per semes:ter. 

The new facilities were to in
clude indi\iduaJ mail boxes, two 
lounges, office space for the Alumni 
Association, student council, and 
union manager, a 1,764 square dance 
Ooor, a snack bar, two sound proof 
listening rooms, restroom 5, and a 
TV room. The new union, along 
with the dining haU, was named the 
Pioneer Center. 

An addition was added to the 
Pioneer Center in 1964 to care for 
a bookstore, additional offices. a 
ballroom and exhibition space, and 
areas for pool, bowling aUeys and 
other recreations. The entire build
ing with equipment is estimated at 
being worth over onc million doUars. 

Assoc . Of Science Degree Awarded 
In Relatively New Forestry Program 

8y Leon \4111('7 

Tho. r or... r chnolocY PJosu.m 
IS a terminal. t .... o )oU1 COWIC of study 
for v.hkh ~n Auocllte of l,."Ynce 

degree lJ ilwarded TM cunlallum 
consists of l."tttl)o lets th3n Ont 

year of Icnnal cduc~hon COUlrl 
which provlde the nttt1..~)o' h~ck 
ground for th~ (or"( .. 1 technol~ 

courses The cour I are focused pn 
marily on 3pph~d forestl) The ob
Jeclrve o( the progvn 1S 10 provide 
the eduC2ttOnal and techntal bad .. · 
ground for students who arc Inter' 
ested In field work in fore"t n:" 

$Ou rce mall38ement and 10 rornt 
products harvesting: and ulllLL ... tlon 

The ITLlJor portion of the develop
ment ror the Department of , orest 
Technology began during the 1967-<;8 
school year Both a student mterest 
and a Job opportunity SUOley was 
made In November and Dccembcr1961 

A curricu lum m Forest Technology 
was approved by th~ CoUegw: Curne
ulum Committee and by the Pre'iident 
of Glenville State CoUege 10 April of 
1968. The · West Virginia Board of 
Education (now the We~t V lfglnta 
Board of Regents) approved and fund
ed the two year cUITlculum 10 J. orest 
Technology for the faU of 1968 
The Forest Technology Program was 
set up in liason with Dr DaVid 
White . Dtrector DivisK>n of I· ore.;try, 
West Virginia University and has an 
active Advisory Committee made up 
of professionals In fore~try educa
tion and related fields. 

1he: F-.. T«hnolop P""" a. GkrniIle oCfcr.O'IC1' I 100 boUIi 01 
ac1u1 fornlr) tnintn.c *" addl. n 
10 the ,rnenl ed'K3ttOfl Rqulr t 
1 he .twknt R'a'MJ ova" houn 
of It nial (ore mud", durinl; 
,he: fir" ) tV 1 H ooun 01 1nIn"" 
In' rC'C"C'M'd Jun"l the nd )nI' 

In ItbrlW) 19'1. Ihr f-or~1trJ 

lltTl mo~td mto I ""' 1-400 un 
loot facility The butJdme II •• n 
dlhonW and hal four l«1urt room 
1'1100 tuchlll~ Laboutone .. Iibe- &l} 

a rC'cc-pttOn uca, ln~ Imple stor 
space The nt.... buddl", u I Ited 
one half mtk hom the mam QItlo 

pus on 340 aan (If coUqe bnd 
AU but abool 40 aac. lIe ;av"lll..Jbk' 
to the dcputrtl("nt 1"0f managc'mtnl 
purpo~l" mdudln, tunbC1' tw-vclhnc 
and refoJestatlOn I ( nCI as an 
e,cellenl outdoor bbonlory The 
department .Ito has acre to (t'du 
Creek Slall"' P.uk fOf r.eld (tIpS and 
Inventory won.. rh~ parl " eight 
miles Cram the campul and conlams 
more than 2000 ... :Tel of fOIC"INbnd 

The forestry OOUUcs;;are lelKln 
.U)'oncntcd .... llh mJlJor rmphasiS 
on Appalao..:hian H.ud\looodI, on r 
stricu cmplo)o·ment opporlumtat' 10 

this rca;on Graduates of the proplm 
qualify for numcrou, poMtionl with 
federal. t.lte, and pravilh: employer 

Both tate and fcdcr J ('!VI.! SeA'l 
po';llIom are prdfu;a1ly onented 10 
the two year techniCian g-raduatn. 

Rhoad •• 'Plumbing & Furniture Co. 
15 'Powell St. 

'Phone 462-7355 

Glenville, mOlt Virginia 263.51 

manner because storage of supplies building to house the dining hall and 
is such a tremendous problem for the .-''-------------------------+-------------------------1 
maintenance department, since they I 
receive and store all sanitation, elec
trical, plumbing, and repair suppUes 
for the whole coUege campus. A t I 
present . there are also three barn
type buildings used for storage of 
maintenance materials at College Park . 

There arc no stairs on the inside 
of the maintenance building, so when 
two more noors arc added, the build
ing will need 3 freight elevator to 
carry supplies to the upper floors. 

STEW ART'S PLACE 

Beer - Groceries 

Glenville , W. Va. 

CONRAD 
Hotel & Restaurant 

Glenville, W. Va. 

Hamric's Jewelry 

Glenville , W. Va. 

Community Market 

Glenville. West Virginia 

COLLINS INSURANCE AGENCY 
ACE AND JIM COLLINS, AGENTS 

30 EAST MAIN STREET P. O. Box 121 

Glenville, W. Va. Phone 462-7951 

Ben Franklin Store 

GOOD QUALITY 

MERCHANDISE 

Glenville, West Virginia 

Ciuyan Factory Outlet 
Welcomes all College 

Students 

Shoes. Socks. Ties, Hose, 
Belts, Lingerie & Purses. 

JOE'S 

Yu-Go Inn 
C.kn\ ilk. II ~st \ rgll' j 

GooJ Scn 1(" HlhpllJI 1\ 

Our bank 
is known for 

loans, 
• saVIngs, 

checking, , 

I expert advice • , 

and ... I 
I 

'---.f I 
Full Service I 

I , 
I 

Kanawha Union Bonk 

GlenVi lle. W. Va, 
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VMH Given 
New Tenants 

By Ken Davis 
Verona Mapel Hall was initia ted 

10 1924, wi th SIIO,OOO appropriated 
for the construction of a new dor
mitol)' By 1926, Verona Mapel Hall 
was completed, It was named for 
MIss Verona Mapel. a former princi
pal of Glenville Normal School. Al
though originally designed for men, 
Verona Mapel Hall was used for 
women, because of their demand 
for housmg 
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1924 Dorm Life Different 
From Modern Women's Life 

By Jeannine Worstell 
Dormitory life of women on G len- life in 1924 included· 

ville State College campus is greatly The building was to be quiet 
different than the situation which enough for study a t any hour 
faced the young girls who attended 
Glenville Normal SchooL In 1924, 
the dormitory was a large three
story building situated such that the 
girls would not be disturbed by the 
noise of the streets. The rllst women's 
dormitory was e rec ted In 1916, and 
was said to have made an excellent 
home for th e girls. 

If and when their lessons were 
completed and they had a few 
minutes leisure , they cou ld go to 
the second floor and spend theJtime 
profitably reading . 

A t certain times, the girls cou ld 
have little parties in their own 
rooms and invite a few friends to 
join them. 

In It'S early history Verona MaP'" 
el Hall not only served as a women's 
dormItory, but was also used as a 
dining hall for all dormitory residents. 
Between 1949 and 1952. Mr. Martin 
Rigg'" the chief cook , established a 
baker)' in the empty room~ of the 
basement At thic; time there was also 
an infirmary on third floor which 
was ill usc until the new Health and 
Physical Education buildmg was built 

Women's Hall, the newest building on campus, is shown with Its new wing 
afteroompJetion last November 15. 

This dormitory was known as 
Kanawha Hall and stood where the 
Robert F. Kidd Library stands to
day. It had twenty-seven rooms. a 
'lmall kitchen for students' use, and 
living quarters for the housemother 
or preceptress. The [lIst floor of the 
buildmg was a dming room for all 
students who lIved on campus. The 
~ond and third floors served as the 
living quar~ers. \\-omen students oc
cupied thi~ dormitory Until Verona 
Mapel Hall was built 

On one evening each week the 
girls assembled 10 the parlor where 
subjects of interest to young women 
and matters of culture were discussed 
Talks were frequently given on such 
subjects all o;elf<ontrol and coopera
tion 

Today , Verona Mapel Hall has 
rmally achieved its original designed 
purpo approxunatch sixt)' men 
now n 'ide within It walls. Under 
the hou'>l.: fircctorshlp of Clyde Stepp, 
Verona M, all appears to be well 
liked by it ; ' ~ } residents. most of 
whom once 11\ d in loul~ Bennett 
Hall. 

Glenville State College Graduates 
Prove Successful In Many Areas/ 

Celebrating the Cell , 11 year 
of GSC" glassware With the llue 
insign.i3 has been available for 
purchase_ 

The glassware consists of 14 
oz. candy jars for SI ,25 and both 
the 9% oz. and 12 oz. tumblers 
for $.60. 

The glassware is handmade 
by the Weston Glass Factory, 
and can be purchased in the college 
bookstore. 

Shoe Repair Leather and 
other Handlcrafts 

Saint Hugh's 
Trading Company 

Powell Street, Glenville, W. Va. 

Glenville Pizza Shop 

Phone 462-7454 

~Ir and Mrs. 
John \\ JamISon 

Own~rs 

YOUR LOCAL 

A sampling of the success of OUI 

alumni In employment and other 
activities reveals that many of them 
have been very successful Hundred, 
are successful teachers and school 
principals, One is the past Sovereign 
Grand Master of the World II 0.0." 
One is the former Vice-President of 
the Chase Manhattan Bank. Many 
are In various Who's Who listings 

such as Who's Who in America; Who's 
Who in the East; ctc. One is Chicf 

of Data Processing for the Veterans 
Administration. One is President of 
Geor~e Washington Uni\ierslty. One is 
President of Shepherd CoUegt:, Two 
are Vice-preSidents of West Virgima 
University. One is a former college 
president. 100 or more have com· 
pleted doctoral degrees. Over 20 are 
medical doctors or dentISts. One is 
head of the Harvard University Health 
Center. 

With the Pioneer's for 

43 of their 100 years. 

The Grill 

8,00 a.m. - 9·00 p.m 

7 Days Per Week 

'-tot Dogs, M.Jgazines , Rpcords 

A&P 
STORE 

"Quality Produ cts for our Neigh bors" 

A & P SUPERMARKET 

Main Street Glenville, W. Va . 

One IS a member oj the united 
States Congress. Nearly 100 are known 
to be teachmg In colleges and um
versities Flghtecn are known to be 
school supermtendents. Two have Doc
tor of Divinity degrees. One was 
past speaker of the West Virginia 
House of Delegates. Three are mem
bers of the West Virginm House of 
Delegates. One is a membcr of the 
West Vllgima Senate. One i~ an F.B.I 
agent 

One IS a member of the United 
States Sccret Service. Three have 
high rank10g poSition, m the United 
States Office of Education One IS 

the Director of Vocational Education 
for West Virgln13. One is a writer of 
Fiction. One IS head of the "World 
Brotherhood" organizat ion. One is 
head of the Umted States Army 
Nurse Corps. One is a member of a 
nationally known law rllm. One is 
Vice·Presldent of an oil and gas com
pany. One delivered a lecture before an 
international science society m lon
don. 

Kanawha HaU was equipped With 
many convemences. The house was 
heated throughout \\;th steam and 
..... as ~hted by natural gas and elec
tricity. Every room was supplJed with 
hot and cold water. The rooms were 
described as being well furnished 
and comfortable There was also a 
laundry in the basement for the use 
of the girls. 

Around 50 women lived in this 
first dormitory it was for this reason 
that "systematic administration" was 
needed. As recorded in the 1924 KaDa
\\-hachen. i1 preceptre .. 'i presided over 
the guls and was "rcady to share 
thell' joys or sorrows with them.' 
It was her dut}' to try to make 
everythmg have a homey atmosphere. 

The pwpose of the dormitory 
was to furnish a cultured home life 
with the best conditions for study 
and at the same time to develop the 
very best type of womanhood. Some 
of the rules and events of dormitory 
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Duster. 

We WIIlt to be the IdDd of Dealer America WIIlta. 

See Smilin' Jack at 

Glenville Texaco & Motor Sales 
Glenville, West Virginia 

Lmphasis had to be placed upon 
securmg high grades: however, to 
entertain the girls Informal apple 
cuthngs, spirited game~ of parchesi 
dominoes. or checkers. and taffy 
pullings were sponsored 

~omen's hours in 1924 are debate
able. No written record has been 
located which specificaUy states the 
curfe\\- of these early students. Miss 
Alma Janet Arbuckle, former student 
and librarian. stated that she can not 
remember the exact hours the girb 
had during the week: however par· 
ties on weekends often lasted as late 
as ll.30 and 12:00 p.m. 

The circumstances facing young 
women in 1924 have vastly changed 
Over the years. No\\. the girls coming 
Lo GSC are faced with fewer restric· 
tlons. curfews of 10 p.m. on week 
days and 2 a.m. on weekends, a 
f;lrick. six floor d.ormitory with a 
new wing and many modern conve
mences which the girls in 1924 did 
not dream would ever exist 

Leon's Restaurant 
Phone 46~-7l6l 

Minni(h 
Florist 

Phone 46~-7376 

SUMMERS 
PHARMACY 

PRESCRIPTION I1RUGGIST 

lloul"'\ 8 . 8 p.m. 

Howes 

Department Store 

Shoes and clot hes for 

lhe entire fam ily. 

"A business built on quality ." 

DaRon's 
Headquart ers for 

Lady Wrangler, 
Bobbie Brooks, 
Jane Colby, 
Ma~-Gregor, 

Hu bbard slacks, 
Curlee clothes. 


